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PRINCIPLES OF UnURVII DISCIPLINE. 
ny PRESIDENT A. lIIAliAN. 

: [Concluded 1 

We are now prepared to consider the real 
meaning of our SaViour in Matt 18: 15-17. 
The clasd of offenses here referred to are 
specific ones, to wit, ~nduAdual and private 
f!!'enses. The design of our Savioue IS to re
veal the principle whICh binds us as law 
universal for the redress of such wrongs. 
The prmclple here revealed was nevel de
signed as a law of diSCipline for the church 
In respect to public offenses. The design of 
the Sa\'iour was, to designate a line of con. 
duct which, as individuals, we ale to pursue 
for the redress of mdividual and pflvate of
fenses. This I argue from the followmg 
considerations: 

1. 'l'bis is the identical case specified. "If 
thy brother trespass against thee, go, tell him 
his' fault between hzm and tltee alone." The 
case IS a defimta and speCific one, and spe
Cific-directIons are given for its adjustment. 
Nothing is more contral y to all correct prm
ciples of interpretation, than the apphcatlOn 
of such a directIOn as law universal for all 
offenses whatever. 

2. On the suppositIOn that thiS is the prin
Ciple to be applied HI all cases, the church, 
as we have seen 10 the commencement of 
tIllS essay, can take no onglnal jurisdictIOn 
of any offenses whatever. Sbe call not even 
appomt a committee to investlgate evil Ie
ports, Or to reclaIm offenders. ThIS would 
imply a public adjudication of them, ill some 
form, and in the case last named, would im 
ply a positive judgment, that wrong had 
been done. Else why appoint a committee 
for the reclaTQation of the offender 1 'l;he 
church, on the other hand, can take no cog
nizance of tbe conduct of her members, till 
after cases a~e submitted to her by individ
uals who have I taken the first and second 
steps witHout r~dress. Now, who can sup 
pose that Ithe Head of the church has left 
discipline In subh a state as that ~ In case 
of public offens'es, the entire church are di
rectly aggneved, and who should take cog
nizance of the case If she does not 1 

3. It would, as we have also seen, be per
fectly easy for the glOss est offenders to put 
themselves in such relations to the church, 
as to render diSCIpline absolutely impossible, 
If the passage befOle us be understood as 
law for the administratIOn of dlsciphne in re
spect to pubhc offenses. Suppose a mem
ber of a church has become a notorious pl. 
rate upon the high seas. N eitner the church 
l)or any of Its members can get- to him to 
lake the fil8t and second steps. Nor can 
they communicate WIth him by letter. What 
must be done 1 Must the wretch remain 10 
the bosom of the church 1 He must, if be 
chooses to do it, according to this view of 
the passage under conSideration. 

4 But"Buppose that tho cfiulcfi IS permIt
ted by this passage to take Ull pubhc offenses, 
but is required to take the first and second 
steps berole proceeding to adjudICate upon 
it. This makes our SavIOur's command the 
height of absurdity. The precept would in 
that case read thus :-If an individual tres 
passes against the church, (as in the case of 
all public offenses,) let the church. go and 
tell him his fault between her and hIm alone. 
If he neglect to hear the church, through her 
committee if you please, let the ch~lfch take 
with her one or two more, that IS, one 01 
two more churches. If he neglect to hear 
them, let the church tell the thing to the 
church, that is, to herselF. Such is the real 
meaning of this command, unless we restrict 
it, as its language l'equiles, to individual and 
private offenses. 

6. Tbe case, if possible, is still worse, if 
we suppose that public offlilnses are, in the 
filst instance, not to be taken up by tbe 
church as a body, but h¥ individuals. Ac
cording to tMs view of th~ subject, every 
member of the church is bound, though thell 
number may consis~ 9f -thousands, to com
mence a process of! discipline. I can not 
del~gate my duty tojaUl!ther. The duty de-
1'olves, if not upon the church as a body, 
upon each individual in particular. Every 
one, whatever others may have done, or he 
doing, is hound to. commence the pr.ocess 
of discipline. Or, If the fact that one IS be· 
fore the rest, binds them to suspen? ell'or!li, 
those who ought to be the last to IOterfere 
are most likely to be the filst, and the whole 
process to be conducted as badly as it can 
be. Who can suppose that the Saviour has 
given such direction as that 1 

6. Finally, this view of the subject pla~es 
the command of our Saviour under conSId
eration in palpable ,contradiction .wit~ ot?er 
parte of Scripture gIven also by IUsplratlon 
of God, with 1 Cor. 5: 1-5, for e~ample. 
Paul certainly would not have been 108plred 
t(J give the direction he did in the. abo!e 
p a8sag\l, if the command of our SavIOur l~ 
Matt. 18: 15-17 was designed for.la~ ~D1-
versal in respect to all cases of dl~clphne 
whatever. I conclude, then, that thiS pass
age, ~ccording to its obvious literal import, 
has to,do with individual, private offenses 
ooly, and should never be applied as law for 
discipline in any other cases. 

The following, then, mll.y be laid down as 
the principles of discipline which bind the 
church in all cases whatever: 

1 Discipline is in no cllse ~hatever to De 
• exe~cised, but for mpral oJ!enae8. Errora in 
doctrine, and external acl8, are to be B~b
ject.-of discipline, only on ~h~ g~ound of \'D. 
dicating moral guilt. ~18CI~hn~ for any 
other pu~po8e, is usurpatIon 10 tAe church 

I • 
of Ohnst, I. • d' 

2. For the adjustment of all private 10 I-

tion, the reformation of the offender is to he 
sought within the church, in the use of all 
the means best adapted to secure that result. 
Excommunication IS to be resorted to, only 
when the offender has, by lesistallce, reveal
ed the character of lOcornglbility. 

4. In all cases of gross offenses dehberate
Iy commlt!ed, especially when Individuals 
profeSSIng godllOess are detected in carlY. 
109 oot plans of known wickedness uuder 
the cloak of religIOn, they are at once to be 
put out of the church, as soon as on tnal had, 
their guilt has been ascertained. Tnal IS, 
tlien, to be held for one object only, to as
certam the guilt 01 Innocence of the accus
ed Dlsclphne then would indeed be a ter
ror to evil doers. 

Such, thon are the pI inclples of dISCipline 
III the household of faith, as levealed in the 
scriptures of truth. The whole subject has 
thus become plalll, and of ready applIcation. 
The want of such an nnderstandmg of the 
subject has occaSIOned many great eVIls 111 

the church. DIsciplIne, in the first -instance, 
ld commonly exercised fVI' offenses not Ie
garded as Involvmg sm at all. Perhaps a 
majollty of cases adjudIcated In eccleslas, 
tICal courts, are of thIS character, as, for In
stance, depOSitIOns 011 account of Imputed 
en ors In doctnne. All such acts are usurp
atIOns In the house of God, just as much as 
the denial of the SCllptures to the brother
hood IS III the CatllOhc church. 

The next and greatest evil IS, that dISCI
pline in the church has ceased in a very great 
degl ee to he a tel ror to evil doers, and a praIse 
to them that do well. This wtll contlnue to 
be the case until the true principles of dis 
clphne are fully settled in the esurnation of 
thd church. For the same leason, excom
municatIOn IS almost unresorted to for any 
offenses In some churches. Instead of belllg 
regarded, as the Apostle affirms It to be, a 
necessary means of grace, in des pel ate cases, 
excommunicatIOn IS legardell by some as al
most equivalent to the final reprobation of 
offender~. Hence, suspenslOu, a form of dIS
CIpline unknown 1II SCflptUIB, has been sub
sL!tuted, 1II the place of the form of punish
ment directly preSCribed for presumptuous 
sms. I was nnce very forcibly struck with 
a fact that I wItnessed, that cleally IndICated 
how httle the prmciples of dlsciplme have 
been fundamentally understood In the church. 
When the questIOn of excommunicatIOn once 
came before a particular church, the pastor, 
who is seldom In darkness on any such sub
Ject, expressed the greatest concmvable hor
ror at Its belllg resorted to, even in cases 
III wblch It IS positively reqUIred In the BI
ble. He spoke of Ihls form of penalty as 
placmg tbe cnmmal III a state of almost 
hopeless I eprobatlOn, and adduced WIth 
manifest approbetlOn, the example of a dIS
tlllgulsbed pastor, who, for that reason, nevp.r 
did lesort to this fearful expell!ent. The 
case recorded in 1 Cor. 5: 1-5, was broug 
ug, to show that lOspiralion prescnbes the 
in!lIctlOn of thiS pellalty, in the caso when It 
is demanded, as a necessarv means of !!'faCA 
to the cnmmal and tile clIllnm nDIn l-l1e 
pastor started the inqUIry, how dehverlllg 
an IlIdlVldual over to satan could be the 
means of hiS reformation. 'Vas not thIS the 
meanmg 1 he asked. As Gud and the 
church have both failed to reform him, now 
turn him over to the deVil, and see what he 
can' do With him. The Apostle, It should be 
bornll in mmd, does not refer to any thing 
done after the offender IS dehvered ovel, as 
the means of his restoration, but to the act 
of the church m thus dehvering him over. 
The deep reprobation thus heaped upon hiS 
crimes, operates to break the power of fl~s?, 
and thus secure the salvation of the spmt m 
the day of Jesus Chnst. It was tbls act 
which was effectual to the reformatIOn of the 
offender, 10 the case referred to by P~ul. 
"SuffiCient unto such an one IS the pUnish 
ment mfllcted by many." The United repro
batIOn of the church poured upon his Cflme 
broke hIS proud. rebelhous spirit, and that 
to such an extent that Paul subsequently 
called upon the chUl ch to show him special 
kindness, "lest he should be swollowed up 
with overmuch Borrow." Let the disciplme 
be admmistered upon proper principles, and 
it would always powerfully opmate for the 
sanctification of the church, and the reform
atIon of offenders. As now generally ad
ministered, it IS neither, as I have ~efore 
said, a terror to eVIl doers, nor a praIse to 
them who do woll. 

We close this article with a remalk or 
two on the manner in which the act of ex
communicatIOn should be performed. On 
this point we have heard some things which 
we by no means approve. A series of es
says for example, appeared upon the sub
ject'some years since, in the Oberlin Evan
geli~t_ In these essays, it was very strongly 
urged, that whenever such an act was P?r
formed, there should not only be the avOlu
ance of haste on the part of the church, but 
a day o(fasting and prayer should be held, 
liS preparatory to the act, and as a mea~s of 
givmg it solemnity and power. There IB no 
question but that the exclusion of an indi
vidual f;om the communion and fellowship 
of the church should be regarded as a sol
emn act, and should be perfor~ed in s.uch a 
manner as to make as deep an ImpresslOn as 
possible upon the offender, the church, and 
the world. Weare by no means persuaded, 
however, that the expedient above referred 
to, if generally adopted, would oper~te to 
the production of such a resul.t. Wlck~d 
men love notoriety. To obtam It, they Will 
even perpetrate crime, as in the case where 

e of the seven wllnders of the world was 
d~stroyed by an individual for the purpose 
of b~ing known to posterity. Now, let a 
church of many hundred members come to
gether to hold a day of fasting and prayer, 
every time ofFenders iu her commUDlon be
come incorrigible, and it would operate to 
generate in them Ii I!ense of self-importance. 

vid,ual offenses, the direction in Matt. IS : 15 
":"17 binds us. l1:ltcommunicationl is to ~e 
r~80rtea to, obly when the efforts of the m
dividual, and oftbe church superadIJed, have 
failed to r~claim tbe offender, and lie re
maiol incorrigible uncler them all. ! 

3.0 In ,U cues. of public offensel WhlC.h do 
nQ~ imp,17 ellt.blillied character for crIme, 

Such individuals would be among tbe fil1lt 
to call for such a day when about to be put 
out of tbe church, and would be greatly of
fended, if they should not rec~ive their ex
clusion through su~h cerem~nle8. _ Instead 
of being ecclesiastically bured WIth 8u~b 
pomp and circWDItance, grosl offenders, In • ueh at ai~ ~omDliuea undeuudden tempta-

o 'if r.r .. 
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most instances, should rather be "dragged 
forth to the hunal of an ass." In other words, 
the penalty of exclusion should be promptly 
executed, 8S soon as the offense stands re
vealed befole the church. The highest ef
ficacy of the act depends upon this. Thus 
the I eplObatlOn expressed for the crime IS 
likely to be felt. If the church Will hold 
days of fasting and prayer on account of of
tenses, It should be, as a general rule, on ac
count of thell frequent occurrence, and not 
with reference to speCific cases 

ENGLISH TACITURNITY vs. FRENCH LOQUACITY. 
The French travelel, Volney, glve~he 

followlllg amusing contI ast between the de
velopment of the English and the French 
settlers wbom he saw In Canada. HIS philo
sophIcal speculations as to the great effects 
of the taciturlllty of olle class, and the 
loquacity of the other, are acnte, and will 
suggest matter of lIIterestmg reflection to 

those who have not yet learned the Import· 
ance of timely silence. 

"The American settler, slow and Silent, 
does not rise very early, but when he has 
once nsen, he spends the whole of the day 
m an uninten upted senes of useful labord 
At breakfast, he coldly gives OIders to hIS 
WIfe, who receives them With coldness and 
tImIdity, and obeys them without contradIC
tIOn. If the weathel be fair, he goes Ollt, 
ploughs, fells lIees, makes fences, or the 
like; If It be wet, he takes an inventory of 
the contents of hiS house, barn, and stables; 
repairs the doOl s, Windows. or locks; drives 
nalls, makes chans or tables, and IS constant 
Iy employed in rendering hiS habitation 
secure, convenient, and neat. Wilh these 
dlsposlt!ons. sufficlCnt to himself, he WIll 
sell his farm If all opportumty offer, and re
tire into the woods, thirty or forty mIles, to 
form a new settlement. There he WIll spend 
years in felling tlees, makmg for hImself 
first a hut, then a stable, then a barn; clear
Ing the glOund and sowing It, &c. HIS Wife, 
patIent: as hImself, will second hIS endeavors 
on her part, and they wIll remain sometimes 
six months without seeing the face of a 
stranger But, at the expiration of four or 
five yoars, they will have acqulled an estate 
that Insures a subSistence to theIr famdy. 

,I The French settler, on the contrary, rises 
eady 10 the morning, if It be only to talk of 
It He consults IllS Wife on what he shall 
do, and listens to her advice. It would be 
a mIracle If they were always of the same 
opllllon; the WIfe argues, opposes, dIsputes; 
the husband inSIsts upon or yields the POlllt, 
IS irntated or dIsheartened. Some times hiS 
house is Irksome to hIm, and he takes IllS 
gun, goes a shooting or a Journey, or to chat 
with IllS neIghbors At other times, he stays 
at home, and spends the tIme in talking WIth 
good humor, or in quarreltng and scolding." 

" ThIS alone, IS one of the most distingUish-

}~.RIU~!),~ c2~~~~~~.~~8~J? {~ll}}uffinrof }htlertfdt 
on the subject, the more I am persuaded 
that the domestic SIlence of the Amencans 
IS one of tbe most radIcal causes of thell m
dustry, activity, and success m agriculture, 
commerce, and the arts; and the same ap
plies to the English, Dutch, and other peo
ple of the North, from whom they are de 
scended. Iu stlence they concentrate their 
Ideas and have lelsule to combme them, and 
mak~ accurate calculatIOns of their expenses 
and returns. They acqUire more cl?arness 
in theIr thoughts, and consequently In ~helr 
expressions. Hence there IS more declBlon 
10 theIr conduct, both pubhc and private, 
alld It is more to the point. Ou the contrary, 
the Frenchman, with hiS perpetual domesllc 
chatterlllg, evaporates hIS ideas, subm;ts 
them to contIadlctlon, excites around him 
the tattling of women, backbiting, and quar
rels with his neighbors, and finds at length 
that he has squandered away his time, with
out any benefit to himself or his famIly." 

" ThiS moral and physical dissipallon must 
have a particular efficacy in rendering the 
mind superficial; f~r, having. several tl[~es 
qnestioned the frontier Canadians respectlIJg 
the distances of tImes and places, or meas 
ures of magmtude or capacity, I have found 
tbat, in general, they had no. c~ear and pre
cise ideas' that they recelveil sensatIOns 
without r:flecting on them j in short, that 
they knew not how to make any calculation 
that was ever so little complicated." "But 
there is not a single American settler who 
does not give with precision the number of 
mIles or hours, and weights and measures 
III feet or yards, pounds or gallons ; an~ who 
does not very readily make a calculatIOn of 
several actual or contingent elements. Now 
this kind of practical sCience has very im
portant and extensive consequences In all 
the operallons of life; and it may surprise 
my reader to be informed, that It is much 
less common among the French, even in 
Europe, than he would be disposed to im
agine." 

• 
TRUE TO SLAVERY.-No cruelty or injus

tice, however 1D0nstrous, can be an abuse of 
slavery. Nothing hut mercy or humanity is 
inconsistent with it. The resolutions below, 
adopted at alaI ge meeting in GallatIn, Mis
sissippi, are in the true slaveholding spirit:-

Resolved, That inasmuch as circumstances 
ha~e rendered it impolitic fOT 8lave~ to be 
taught to read in tMs State, and without 80me 
degree of learnwg the doctrines of the Bible 
canrwt be profitably taught, ~t u highly im
proper for slaves to cungregatefoT the purpose 
0/ meetmgs, e~c.ept when a regular auth.o'f'tzed 
m~nister or mllllsters attend, and supenntend 
and perform the services. 

Resolved, That the law relating to free 
negroes slaves, and mulattoes, should he so 
amended as absolutely and unconditionally 
to plevent slaves from selling or bartering 
any commodity or article whatever, whether 
the' product of the soil or labor, thereby 
effectually preventing their raBin~ cotton, 
com, potatoes, peaches, melons, pIgs, poul
try, &c., for sale, under any pretence what
ever • 

-' 

HEIGH-Ul}! TilE RAIN! 
Helgh·ho r the ram, 

The WIld, tempestuous rain' 
Hear how Jt raves at my wlOdow-pane I 

H urrymg down w1Ih mad commotIOn, 
Mad as the dm of lhe stonn-Iashed ocean, 
Sweepmg the mountam, peitmg the plam
Helgh-ho' the WIld, ImpetuoUB I'"dlll ' 

Helgh-ho' the raID, 
The clillhng, qnerulous ram' 

Hear how It scolds at my wmdow-pane I 

See on the boughs that are well mgb breaklllg, 
Hundreds of leaves m their terror shakmg; 
Seemmg to murmur thIS ,od refram, 
II Helgh-ho I the chilling, querulous lam I" 

Helgh·ho' tbe ram, 
The re,tle's, tremuloos ram I 

• Hear how It beats at my wmdow pane I 
Beats lIke a beal t WIth fear affnghted, 
Beats like a heart WIth love delIgbted ;
Half m gladness and hal! m pam
Helgh·hn I the restless, tremulous ram I 

Helgh-ho I the rom, 
The pleadmg, plUfut ram I 

Heru how It Sighs at my wmdow-palle I 
Type of a breast that IS full of sorrow, 
Slglllng for peace, and a bl1ghter morrow, 
Slghs that are uttered too oft In va1U
Helgh-ho ' the pleadmg, plhlul ram I 

Helgh-ho I the ram, 
The weary, desolate raID I 

Hear how It sohs at my wmdow-paoe ' 
Sohs Irke a chdd that has lost It, motber, 
And never, neo,; er can find another 
To love and chenoh lIke Iter .gam I 
Helgh·ho I the weary, desolate ram I 

Helgh-ho I the ra!D1 

The dmnty, deheate ram I 
Hear.!loW It tap. at my wmdow.pane I 

Gratefully sweot, lIke Lo, e's mOIst ~ 
Laid on a brow where fever Imgers, 
Drip the cool sounds on ml': heated hram
Heigh ho I the dmnty, dehcate ram I 

HeIgh ho I the ram, 
The lovely~ mUSIcal ram' 

Hear how It chants at my w muow-pane I 
Husheu IS the tempest's petulant chldmg, 
Gently and gracefully now 'tIS ghdmg 
I uto a colm nnd beautiful stram
Helgh-ho' the lovely, mUSICal ram 

HeIgh ho' the ram, 
The fitful. ,amBhmg ram' 

Now It has ceased at my wllldo~ -pane 
Thlough the torn edge of a cloud Just parted, 
See' one tremulous star has started I 
Puttmg to SIlence the dull rel •• m, 
" HeIgh ho I the fitful, 'mnshmg ram ,n 

• 
LO! THE POOR INDIAN. , 

New Orleans papers of October 15th 
tain late advices from Tampa Bay, to 
effect that the Flonda Indians had M'-.. O,,/t 

to leave the country, and that Gen. 
was preparing to hunt them out with 
possible dispatch. Read,1O connection WI 

this announcement, the simple but 
speech of Assumwha to Gen. Twiggs, in 
ply to the latter's deman~ that the Indl 
should abandon their country :-

the \,llIte man. They have done 
fancy what would be the answ~r of 

men, if the wlllte murderers of an 
re demanJed by an IndIan cblef! 
e ustice of the pale faces decree 

the;sh,edder of In<1lan blood should yield 
the demand of Indian vengeance 1 

rde:rOlIS scenes that al e clally en-
our westel n and south-western 

give the answer. [Com. Adv. 

Correspondence of the CORrIer and rnqrurcr 

'filE DERVISHBS, 
the other day to witness the per

mancl~s of the celebrated Rufal, or howl
who exhIbit twice a week at 

colnVf" t In Scutarl After removing 
I was admitted Into a small plain 

of a central area for the 
rtp.lrv1."hp.R_ and bies and galleries at the 

spectators. I found abovt twenty 
assembled; they bad no distmct

or badge, and were of all ages, 
gray-headed man down to the mere 

ht or ten years. After prayer by 
all of the devotees. excepting 

"'"'''~,U and three or four playere on in· 
:um,enl:s. rose from theIr cushIOns. langed 

In a line. and Interlocking their 
~_n,lnn"", ced in measured cadence the 

of their profeSSIOn of faith, .. La 
lltottlah." (there IS no God but Allah,) 

me to the words py bendlnMhelr 
kwards and forwards They soon 

gather eXCItement. Each moment 
of the syllables hecame more 

the movements of theIr bodies 
mOle VIOlent, till at the end 

twenty minutes they had wrought 
up to a perfect phrenzy, anll the 

be me hke some fnghtful olgies in 
nium. AmId the ilin oftambourmes 

I ms, naught could be heard but 
WI I spasmodIC howhng of the WOld 

keu now and then by some pierc-
0"1""", of ecstasy. Reekmg with sweat. 

ued 10 file, furIOusly rockmg 
IeS upwards and dowl}wards, save 
who sank to the float overpoweJ ed 

and another tnere who In dehrt
lea ped lllgh Into the aIr as if 

tillS gross eanh furevel. Tim 
kept up until finally the question 

me,' not whether the men were 
whether they were actually crea

aud blood; for it became al 
dlble that human (rames could 
eh tremendous VIOlence. At the 
these laVlngs, httle children wele 

n to the Sheikh, who all the whIle 
re.nallned seated on a lambskin at one 

room, to receive hIS bleSSing 
ng was administered byextendlllg 

on the floor, and standing hke 
"We dId not expect this talk. mplorldel spirit on theIr bodIes I 

you began this new [removal] matter, infants subjected to thiS without 
as If you had shot me. I would rather apparent suffering. At length, 
shot. 1 am old, and WIll not leave my cou seemed pushed to rhe, VPYV 

~ry:_ Q~n. Wor~~_~a!i h.':u';E:I-;i . .;",:;- plere exllllU5uon, a Sl'!;nal ny 
make peace and quiet 10 our countlY"v,,,- I.", ~MJ\~ni.Jlml W8RttR1h~um:IDes 
that so long as our people preserved In a solemn chant, and another 
treaty, yours would. For many years ncluded the exerCises. The room 
have had no cause to complain; and about with swords, daggers, hooks, 
when a few bad young men broke the with which the derVIshes former-
a thing that cannot be prevented among an holy paroxysms, cut :wd pIerced 
people, did we not hasten to make aton wlth{mt Injury; but thIS palt of 
ment 1 We met you as soon as we eXI>l'lllllJIl is now omItted. Many Qf the 
and promIsed to give ample satisfactIOn ool'fnirmlerS are not fully initiated Into the 
from that day we have not rested. We are mere novices; and sume of 
killed one of our people, and have notorIOus scamps flOm the city, 
three others to be killed by you, and the devotIOns out of sheCi deVIl-
will bring the fifth. There has bee~ whole sect IS generally regarded 
trouble and grief, but we have done JUS1;ICI1, hammedans thel\lselves as a pack 
and we came hele confident that you mrln.I~.nrs and fanatics, The Meyleri 01 

be satisfied. rVlshes. whom I have often seen 
" Now when you ask us to remove, I Pera, al e of a di1ferent character, 

as though you had killed me too. I Will n , Sincere, and some of them even 
go, nor will our people. I wan~ no .tlme Many of the bette! class of 
think or talk about It, for my mmd IS their devotions, and even the 
up. As for the delegatIOn, (alludmg to l1~nlselt is a frequent visitor. They 
delegatilln proposed to be composed -loaf hats, and large flowing 
members of the trIbe herttofor", ",rotpn their exercisEls consIst in prayer 
to Arkansas, and brought to FloTida .to on their bare feet simulta-
duce their fdends to follow them,) I dId thelf own axes and around a 
Invite them to come and see me. , Imitating thus the dance of 
Seminoles went to Arkansas many years onlnRj·"o. and whirling all of their senses 
We were then Borry to lose them; but into rapt abstraction flom the 
have now got over that sorrow long I I 
and now they are nothmg to us, and we tW'egomg was writ~en from Condtan-
not desire to see them. 1 did not e~;pect ,. 
this talk and had I done so I would not W rning at a Jater Hate from Damas-, " helped to deliver up those men to you. WrIter says:-

Read also the words of Billy two since, we saw a procession 
another chief, on the same occasIon ;- ilA'.otlP.AR on its return from escorting to 

mno,nlH two chIldren of a rich man to 
"We have now made more stringent ClI'CUrpC>JSE:U. It was alsig~t that merits, 

than we have ever had before, and I h brief description. First came on 
brought here many young mlm and boy~ wllh iron pikes in their hands, 
see the terrible consequences of breakl dervishes, foaming like syblls at 
our peace laws. 1 brought them ~efe th and, as If overcome by super-
they might see their comrades dehvered n~lmral ltlmlen,ces, either exhaustedly swing-
to be kIlled. The business bas caused side to side, or else 
tears but we have done justice. eS~leriltely"Stlugghng to quit the group of 

" i now pledge you my word that, if held them, and mount to the skies. 
will cease this talk of leaving the ~~'''n''~j, hideous-IOlOking rascal, with 
no other outrage shall be committed by head entirely shaven, ex-
people; or, if ever, hereafter, the at the crawn, and hl8 body 
among my people shall cross the bound naked, except, a coarse cotton 
and do anv mischief to your people, the lams. WI~h a long hammer 
need not lo~k for runners or appolDt insanl~ly beat the air, and wildly danced 
cils to talk. I will make up my pack of tambourines. Three or four 
~houlder it, and my people will do the foll.owed. stripped to the middle, each 
We will all walk down to the sea·shore, cheeks pinned by iron 
we Will ask but one questiOJi-' Whele which perforated m through -and 
the boat to cany ns to Arkansas 1'" th"nn,lTh.! and with his plentifully spit-

It. is known that tbese Fforida iron quills, transversely 
have an undying, overpowering attach flesh for and one withal 

d abdomen by a huge pike . to their country; they fought esnAlrR.,eIV f If k'~ 
o ha -na eu wor-

against tremendous udds, for years, to eSICIl~le l'lm",. sla;shirlg the air and the pave-
the horrors, as they accounted them, or iron-spiked in savage 
patriation; and it is a solemn truth, that invisible A devotee 

. h' h h t, with a sticking un-
temtory w IC t ey now occupy was nnortlld from his which it ap-
to them for ever, or as long as they Rh'~llld 
live, as the price of peace and of tbe pierced for Then, an i.m-
surrender of their native land. It 18 n flag, which if instmct with 
that murders have been committed by ':HIP.H'.IIl" buoyancy, be pre-
hllndful of their young men; hut it is the hard of many men, 
true that the chiefs have, in the language ou.!nLlg aloft. sheikh, sitting 
Assumwha ... hastened to make COllDPOSEfd on his with cheeks 
They have put one of the oll'enders to heavenly, brought up the 
and given up three others to die on the big green of the Prophet 

TERDIS-$200 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB. 

waved along the whole 
short intervals were squads of p on 
tambouflOes and tom-toms, chanting vocifer
ously in unison with the howlill,S's orthe 
devotees, and rend 109 the air vocal witlrtheir 
instrumental din. Hundreds nfhalf-v.hrenzied 
men, women, and children, followed the pro
cession, all shouting and shrieking with elt
cltement. A more infernal scene I have 
never witnessed. Our Arab dragoman wal 
greatly frightened for Oljr safety. We were I ' 

the only persons ill Fra~k dress present, and. 
the people stared at usln w9nder and scowl
ed with hatred. We Icoolly kept our stand 
at the si{e of the Btreet, till at length t,.e 
clOwd passed, and we wentj1Jn OUIj w\ay un-
mplested. • I I 

From the Jndependent 

A QUESTION IN CASUISTRY. \ 
The church in A. became a littld embar

rassed, and fourtd it very difficult to defray 
their eXJ>enses, by appeahng to the Christian 
prinCIpIa, 01' the manly generosity of the 
congregation; and after much consultation 
and some discouragement, they concluded 
to get up a Fair, for the purpose ofl appeal
ing to different passions for their relief. 
SomeartlCles were made, some were ~egged, 
and some were bought, and the mos~!lttract
Ive an angements were made for the Bale. 
Splendid decoratIOns, rich entertainment, II 
largo cake wIlh a gold ring in som'1 fortu
nate piece, and many other thmgs designed 
to make a merry time or it, and to til;kle the 
sllllhngs 'Out of pocket, were provided. The
effort was effectual, it called thio-Iilllbses to
gether, and the deSIred funds }wele I raised. 
It was taiked of for several days as a splen
uld affaIr. 

The church III B. were in similar pecuni
al y dlfficultieEl, and hearing of the su~ce88ful 
operatIOn in A., they determllled to employ 
some expedIent of the kInd for raIsing mo
ney. On inquiry, however, they founa that 
several plOmlnent persons m the congregation I 
were very mnch interested in theatr~cal ex
hibitIons, ana that something of tbis kind 
would be more hkely to kindle up Ii liberal 
spint. Accordlllgly, they concluded to ID! 
appropnate pleparations, and emploY,asm II 
company of Actors, for a few even'ngs, d 
get a profit from the entertainment. Having 
settlep all the bills, they found a nJt gain 
equal to theIr ~ost sangullle ~xpectation8. 

There was a chulch at C., in about the 
same Cll cumstances as the others; b~t from 
what they heard of the proceedings bf theil' 
neighbors, they thought that there w~a a lit-
tle too much mental dIssipation and swortive
ness m such proceedmgs for a reZlgzo'U8 ob
Ject , and they must devise Bome method 
whICh would have more appropriatel sobri
ety; and they concluded to get up a 11otteIY, 
pubhsh the scheme, and have tbe whole mat-
ter conducted with the utmost honesty and 
deem urn. The treasurer should sbll the 
tickets In the most quiet manner, alld the 
n""'~~ Qn,l .lgo~nn Rhould see that the draw
I?g was most honorably conducted. I They 
trust the wllOle mal.ter.~--'-_---l~_._ 

or of PrOVIdence as it might belter be . 
d, and keep the whole community in 

their usual sedateness. The pIau Buqceeded 
admirably, the tickets met With ready sale, 
and the deSired amount was realized! 

Now, Mr. Editor, will you, 01 sbme of 
YOllr philosophical COIl espondents, jdecide, 
with due argument, whICh of these methods 
best accorded with the Bpidt and Ithe in
structIOns of the Gospel, and which can be 
most safely and profitably recomrbended. 
Many of the churches In this qua~~er are 
somewhat embarrassed, and would be glad 
to know the best method of rehef. i If we 
could find some more successfu 1 m~thod of 
raising money, we tWght do muCh /Dore in 
aid of the great object!!. of benevolence. 

• 
THE BIBLE BURNER, 

The people of this country a 
ago were shocked by a scene 
curred at Champlain, a town in 
on the borders of Canada. :There 
gathered quite II population of ya,na'1l18,n 
French, and among them came 
lately arrived from France, 
measures for extirpating at once 
of Protestantism as they imagined 
danger the fidelity of these permle 
Romish Church. Protestant bene'ml'Bm:il 
had dlstnbuted among those CanIlOlIl". 
large number of copIes of the 
tures, and these Scriptures became 
cial objects of Jesuitical dread and InOlmllty. 
The people were not only 
fess the possession of the Sc:riptures, 
brlllg the volumes to the JeSUits, 
ceeded to make a public bonfire 
spite of the protestations of the Pr91:esl,anlt8, 
who desired that if the Canadians 
to be permitted to read them, 
least be returned to the donms. 
professed ministers of religion (!) 
no such thing-tHe Bibles must be 
were burnt. 

A chief agent in this Rilfil":l,,,rn; 
tall Canadian, a man who had Iiol!sel!seld, 
and had now surrendered, II 
cred volume. He aided in I\IlIUlIIUe; 

and stirred the burning heap with 
make it bulO more freely. But 
power and Ihe grace of God. Dr. 
covered among the 
Grande Ligne Mission Chl~PEII, 
new but not an unfamiliar 
that he recognized the 'Person, he 
tuwards hIm and said, " Have I 
before 1" .. Yes," replied the m 
I who aided at the burning of 
and my heart has never ceased to jrElpl;oac~h 
roe. I~I had known the of 
I sllOuld never have lla:rti<:iPI1.te,d 
rible act. I have 
Holy Scriptures, and I ~ave nt'llved 
fOI Chust's sake to forgIlfe me m,rRinc 

had ovelTuled biB share in Jnl'f4Iiiol~S 
wOlk to his awakening and co:nv'B.t'fl.~6~';.:ilii\d 
he now solicited baptism at 
missionaries. In due tilDe hill rellll!J8t' ~:'WlUi' 
complied WIth, and himself and 
members of the mission, CDIUr:';U 

Ligue, 

-I 



the scheme of EDUCATIONAL TROUBLES THE BAP. in 80me way, cause man fo know the rigllt reply, be remarked, that a privious institu- live to see another cast away his idols, 'I""U"C' adverse to TISTS,-At an Educational C'tIDvention of 
m"' .. ~ ., "I.b""'.g ", .dm'. ., n. m.. ti,".r d" S.b""h wi,h m~ ",0< .p .. r" •• b.Ii". 'h ..... m bl"., ... '" ,. "d ~" , .r .n, B.p"'. ,. 'h. S, .... r N.w yp,k, h.1d .... 
sonable doubt, True we cannot point to discussion; for, after all that can ,be sta,ted, which prayer and faith may claim. ts, That is to be attended to c""'entlY at Albany, an amicab~e com, promise I ' pro and con, honest and truth-lovlDg mmds d S bb th II b' 'b e I 
chapter and verse, as containing the proof. will be of different opinions' hence an would love to atten our a a I dwe on t IS pomt, ecaus of the difficulties between all)t1ton and I 

' , 'Ch' h M W mcuu,ithat it shall be seen, that the adverse-"NIT TIE IIWJ811 BUT TnB CnR'STJlN Bot .. nb .. ,.. •• p"" .. th. pro.r 'ho< ",Ii" ,.",,"U," '" not b. _,m.d u.. m""'g." "~...,, ,. ,h" "h'm. .. Ch".u."", ,. , .. I R"h"", w .. p"p ... d, by .biob H.m'I,,, 
S!BBllTH." the other duties of the law were enjoined established premise," p.41. teachel'read and explain the radlical, And I dwel! on this point, be' was to continue the seat of tbeologica,1 ed. ' II (O"''''~ ... -''''' .p •• him. N",,,h.I,,., w .... w 'hot,;" n., .. " •• d". w;U pl~". "''''ti", b.Ii." 'h. poo, m .. woo" b. 'PPM .. b •• d;'p""""ot ',,'ion, b,' .. 11""i.h ,h. U'i~ersity qhar-

' h' k" , f some way, he was made to have a knowledge that although Mr. B. considers tbis an One'll frigbtened if, he supposed t,ha.t he was at tltu matter, but, when it is present- ter, and alluw a collegiate schoo to be estab. 
W. ,,~, .. ,~ , " woo , '"' .. " •• 0 'h, h , 

' "'<; of them. Every duty contained in the Deca· question, about which "honest and truth- ing, but he IS ,o,nly e, xplammg t e to talk 0 t e vast 81l1DUn I' h d 't
l 

t R h to"r he plan was 
""", .... "" •• """,. I b, 'b.~ "ganizatlOns, w,'h,ich,' IS e upon I a oc es . \' I logue had been befole conveyed to the un, loving minds" will entertain" difl'erent opin- th,ose less fam. IlIar wltTI the book stye notbl"ng to the purpose', "or It IS Just not consumalated, because tbe del8gates 

"OUI' opponents assert, that Israel, at tbe b If I! t " ,\ 

Hm •• , tho E,"'"" h.d • 'oo.''''g. "th. d.Btu.di'g .r m .. , ;" ~= ~y m ,'Im-. i,,,," b. h" .ot th. I ... , dli",I" i. ".. ,-, ro ". "" .. "" "" • 'h" • b.d ''''',m .. , ro., bo ."d r .. m ",,,,,,I, did not r,,1 'l'b",~d I'" 
S.bb"b. W .11, roo. m." .. " I .. ".dmi, It woold b. "'"'' if tho 'oo"h """ond. .id""g'" rettl., q .. "',,, wb.. " .,'" T." who 11."., i, " ..... d ... ",,?~.; r". d /"P'"" " " i. thot • good i.. .g ... '" " wlth.ot 'B' ", .. I".g thro, tor. 
i,. N.w, I.ti, b ... "d, th" th"'"n 'h.I, " .. , W""""'pH... E'p,,',II, w.uld b" p"p.... T,,,, b", .. p.g. ", .. d bot h. i •• "m .. ,.bl, m"' .. ,. ~"",g ~Ll'"W'''l''' ruay be used for a bad purpose, stituents, The): II ave now 'Consulted tbem, Sabbath' conveyed to a Hebrew the same I't be strange when \"e cOllsider that the you find him resting upon the assumption man, and never dreams, that m bemg the Nor the observation of that man be , h . h I d d h 

"" 1r,. h ch, who has not learned, that in ",nd decided not to accept t e compromise, 
idea that 0 y rest oes to us; an ence, blessl'ng and sancLI'fication of the seventh that the Sabbath was 1'ilstituted in the wilder- servant of all, he is in fact our minister. ;vo wodrt h h 1 . h b k where 
if ,h., ."w 'h" ... , .r ,h. i .. ,,,,,, .. , ,h., '" " p.lm" ,," "'"'''''' 'poo Xhu", • w "m.,,,,,,,, "", " 
h.d • knowl.dg. ,r th. " ••• ~ 'If """". d., m.d. i, ,b. dot,., m .. ,. tog"d " n .... ' S". , ... ut .""d, I ... ,b,,, th" ~ I,,,.. ,h. m.', 'hi'g " b., "'"d.d .. i. ,,~, und 'h. , .. ", .. i •• gUn .p •• r., 
'" it. T, d.n, th" ,h., ".w on, d., ,. '" """ w.y. V .. , " .. ng. ind .. d, 'bot G.d " ,. E"d", ,h'pm 16, ,h. J.wi", S.b· mu,h' D. ".' .... d" 'bot ~ , .. 0;:' ""' " oo moth .. p,~bl. m'h '"'' di ..... inn "d .gi'''i.n. A1f"d, ,b~ 
seven to be a holy rest, is equivalent to say. sbould make it man's duty to regard it, and bath is instituted, and there is not the reo sympathy for JOY as well as sor~r;;1 and lovely, But the nature of difficulties have greatly embarrassed Madi-
' h t h h d " I d f the 'n l t II 't vent of general in cannot be cltanped in such a way, , lng tat ey a no ... nowe ge 0 I - yet not I'n"orm lll'm '·ow or in wkat manner mil es a uSlon 0 any e .• <> U' 't d th cause of' educatIon h 

' . II " /, h L' d' to some it lfY be kiel, Many I?er- son DlverSI y an e ~ \1 D .' 

stitution itself. On suc a SUPPOSlUOn, a he must do so', We can conceive, as well terest to mankind, as t e .oun atlOn 01' au- SEVRET SOCIETIES-No.. I h 1 h lU t sts 

'h., ,".Id h ... k"w ..... ,h., .. m. '"ti· ,b."" r", .... m.g 'h, S.bbotb. Bot ',.m, "g, th" ,,,d.pl',"g, Ir ,b., ,",ti." moo ""'," 'P' 
"u" •• r """.'",w .. h="", woo r",. .. M,. R, 'hot" GoJ, ,. b,. .Ii .• i", bu' i.· -hon ft.m Si •• , God p, .. I"m.d th. S.h- S .. ", S"i"i .. , .r "" •• h" diff."" ,bo.", g"'g, '" '" 00."",,, ., N ,. V.,'k .iIi h... • gn!" ... ,' .. 
m .. ', "I.b",.d "" d., "...... Th., "",,,bI. p'"id .. ", .. «." milli, ... , ... both rut m", " "' ... r .... d b, .Ii"i"" ""', ... m " w .... " b ... "",d ... "od. " ,h., =n" ..... , th"g .nd. ,h. mi"hi,r whi'h h .. ~,I"d from 
h.d, thon, ; .... ',dg' ., ,h. "tn •• r 'b. =." di. wi'h", • ' .. wl.dg' .r mon, 'g' .. , w"" i, whi,h .Ii h.d .. ,."" •• , ,hot ••• bli .. ti ... r ",mt)' imp,,,d " ",h P"""_"" 'bot ,b., ... ,h" d"""inn, 
institution, But having a knOWledge of the moral precepts and duties, in which they had Now, if Moses had only been enforcing the their members, only extends t.o keeping the and useful in many respects, ___ ... __ _ 

nom., 'b., h.d .i" • '"wlodg' ,r th. .b .. """" ... ".d d." wb',b 1 .... 1 . .. ... m. pl~ wh,-",y,"" B"~,, M"." .. " 'N Nnw

1 

MEX.rco.-:-
dutl

'es of the Sabbath,' lior the name is an as great interest as any fallen man can have," knew was such by viLtue of the divine in- passvyord and signs as secrets. But I ask, see why the acheme of secrecy h tI 

' h t G d f h d h ' h Ch' 'it If The New York Recorder says~t at IDt,e !;~ u,,,i"'''bl. d""ipu," ., ,h,.. d nt'" P. 30. B" w. """ ".",.. ,. • j .. ", .. d.Ii""d " ""u'" w .. 1d h"" d ..... uh. '''pi'g ""'to ,. p,",wo, ~m,", M' ,,,.,, ,. moo , 
N. ''', h .... ", will ,bj'" .. ~I thi •.• hoo/d d,,,I, '.Um". rom, p,.'i .. dot" h." .I1,d.d .. ,b. ,"giool .. 'h'ri'" 1'h ... d "go. "IT." m.', oIl tho ., th. ,""", un' ""-'m"l b .. , •• on" h .. , ... ""i"d ut 'h ,Am ... ". B '~d th t G d h h f k ' 'I f l\f s n this occasion in refer I b sources of infiuence, upon 'their Bap'tist Home Mission Society's Rooms, ~on-ot w"" "m"", • • g""· .. d ,ot don, to moo" "..... ..wmg .. "',.. ''',. ,. ,rth. S,"",. "",,' ,,,.,. ""no,," b d -r 
S.bb"b to 10",1, E .... 20, 12., [f ,h., bl on .. ,. th. "."'on, .tro'g" ,.di,,,,", th" ,. j," ..... y " ... , •• ,,~~ ',m"g the intimations that the RI ev. H. W .• how he tnay perform the duty accepta y, J' h' that these Societies publish their tioings, lhese things to I Cbristianity, ,as It b.d • koo.l.dg •• r 'b. m .. ,,, i. wh',h 'h •• w ..... " ''', m .. m. '''P''', p",. ....d, m, .. i .. ~,,, C • .,""i., h.d b,~. m. 
,b. S.bb"b .hould bo "I.b,,"d. ,b." ... Bot" ,h. qun"',,, wl .. th" th, I""",,, H" und "mp'''''.'' thot ""', m.mb,,, " •• 11 .. ,d " 'hut .",,, will .ot • m .. ,r b, d ... d to "'P on hin ~" a'd .. ,,, ,b, 
nothing more to give them, except the day had lost the knowledge of the Sabbath 1 for But perhaps tbe author wl'll consider him. known the same, But must not this be it, or that .opiu~ will produc~ ~he f h S ~,. F~ Th Iy b 

. , A d h II' h k 'd bl 't I I 'h h S' • I if taken in certain quantitIes, standard 0 t e cross at anlill. e on of cele ratmg It, n t at W IC was of this Mr. B. ma es cons I era e capl a. self rell'eved from inconsistency here, from together optiona WIt t e oClety, t a I man who wI'11 take the trouble to h '1." h' 
. given, was to be a sign between God and G d h IS bb h t I I E k 20, d t db. s retly for Protestant missionary in t e erntory, e lS 
1" .. , th""gh .11 tk., g"", .. ~... I, i. 'g,,,,, • 0< • "". .., • th. m" th" b .. p .. '''' 'h. J.";,, S.bb"h, mot un "...... u......" " ' th .. ,bj,,' '.lI .. "', th" wh .. h. ..."i .. hith gmut "riI,.Ii'> bt ,b. p". 
"id, N.h. 9, 14, th" G", m.d, , .. ~ (". 12, H. m.d. k",w. 'h. S.bb .. h " ,h.m ~d.".r th. S.bh"h lb, mnnhi,,; I W. m, P"P'" .r "j.,i'g ,h •• d"."go' .. ! 'but wlio' b. " ~b."" ,,,, ... p'p,i"'on, .. d. donp i'i

test 

in the 
vealed) the Sabbath to them, by tke kand by the hand of Moses. N eh, 9: 14, "From 'II h " I h' B t t keeping tbose transactions secret iEit will' be known publicly, he IS more " ' If 

WI ,t erelOl'e, et t IS pass. u we mus 'w' , , . I ~ , ", I I bl t e .. new religion" already mani.est !tse even 
Moses. 'From this declaration one of two this declaration," says our author, "one "h b ~ , I t Will it not act accordmgly 1 III It Yle ..-to sm, or lee ess a e 0 r _ h

" " h h bb" , " InSist t at t e proor IS amp e, 0 any unpre· 'd" tation. than when be knows the among the Mexicans. Mr. Ree 's support' t mgs IS certalO, eIt er t e sa atlc mSlItu, two things is certain, either the sab~atlc 10- J'udiced mind, that the Sabbath was institut. or exerc,ise no rI,ght to. Ictate Its wl'll be known at large t Who ~ 
tion itself Was then revealed, or the day on f hid th d , Itt t t' If is provided for on the spot, ~ ~hi,b 'b.y und ." , .... ""'""""'" .hoold "i"" .. ,,,.1 woo, on ... " •• ,~, • ., .d whon G.d ,.,.h,d tho w"k.r '''''''on. m" .".~ • ". P'" '. • 'nu. 'hot 'h. "m,".".r mon 
"I.b,,,. iL Ifl' w""h. '"''tot''' i •• ,r, ... hi,b ,h., .. d ." "", g"'""~ .. ? .. 1d Wb" m".oth"" •• ,.. ., ,h. b'.""',", .Im,1d ,I"m ,b, "gh, " d",lg"., 'y , M,,, nu, ... ,' ...... , thou, T.. A."ro.. ;....~ 'm" .-Tho 
the assertion, tbat Israel at the Exodus had ctllebrate it. If it were the institution Itself; "that God blessed the seventh day and Banc- ticulars, on the groun,d even of duty to condition of Be~recy in a sOCIety r h A I, T t So iety I d f h S bb h 

'II b ' h I I h E did G d "I tIt d the restraints lof evil, and that, committee 0 t e 1l1encan r c c a know e ge 0 tea at, WI e given the assertion t at srae at t e , xo us, la tl'fied I't·" Gen. 2', 3. 'I'be term sanctified 0, country, o,r .aml y, as con emp a e met on the 19th ult. 'The recei~t8 of the I

f ' h' f b' h h , b h b it must be eSijentially adverse to " up, It were t e time 0 W IC t ey were a knowledge of tho Sabbath will be given th t tb d was set a7lartfior koly use, an assurance given, w en e was a out , the grand o1),,;ect of which is, month were $20,844', total since April 1, 
ignorant, then no one can determine on what h' h h means a e aY:r . " d' b I' f h J b 

d 
up, If it were the time of w IC t ey were Th' M B d 'I 30 B t fior be IDlliate , t at no calm 0 t e tbose lestraints and render them $146,989. The number of new c Iporteurs 

d., tho "p"''''' """ .bi,h w'ul j,,, ." ,. .• m" on P'g, . , •. I. fd mea

sure the days of time, should begin ig ..... ' ,h .. no " .... dot"m .. " •• h", .,,, N, r" Goo·.· .bunld "'"'' .. , """on. ot, , , commissioned during tbe month Ias 31, of 
' d' Wllose use was It se apar 0 , f I ' Id t th , "d I h b

h 

ember 
An

d the day being revealed, is to the Jews a day the septenary cycle which woul JUBt fi d' M B' showl'ng he ing out 0 those re atlOns, wou no e lOdlVI ua W 0 "comes a m Ii h S h d W h h 
db'" or, accor Ing to r. ,s own, I t Ii 't If t ' Society ol:ilJ.gates himself to whom 26 were or t e out ern n est-peculiar sign or memorial. On t e Jews t e measure the days of time shoul eglll, needs no such institution. Not for the an- cietyhassuhme'l at ;:: :::m~:: ~eroe ~ secrets of the Order, and as it is ern States. Since April 274 colpotjeurs have 

Sabbatb imposed no other duties than those As for the testimony of Ezekiel, showing gels' at least Mr, B. can not take this wheL er t e pea, 0 ,e , <'or hl'm to kllow what those b " d' I d' 153 t d t 
imposed on us, on all, as our Lord's reply b h 'fi b ' " ... one in view of hiS oblIgations to tbe "I d h' -If: een commlSSlOne ,IIIC u 109 I s u en s b d I I ~ (

that the Sab at was given or a sign Il- ground for accord 109 to Ius prInCiples holy before he p e ges lmse, or fior'vacations, The nUmbllL:.. now rmployed to the Phal"isees a un ant y SlOW, see h'ld f I I ", 'M t certainly it would. So the reserved b h Ii d ven when 
Matt, 12: 1-8, Mark 2: 23-28, L ke 6: tween God and the c I ren 0 srae, we being. hurn n .. ",,,, .. r."S.bb"b. H.",. '. • ..... \_, ,. u ... d. 'so, ,.cl.di'g ",,,.,, CM.'_ 

. 'I h ' , " dividual rights of the member are lIke., himself; il follows, that the I 1-5,) Their peculiar institution r uired have shown 10 a fOimer arllc e, t at It was thinks that even man had no occasIOn for It 10 , b h d' k It k t Mexico, and California, The isslIes trom: 
duties every day not required of us, 81iid th, e G d ' d d h S bb th I N to be very heavIly encumbered y t e leta. agrees to eep s cret e 'nows no the depOBI'tory <'or October amountJa to $29,. ~ no proof that 0 Inten c tea a on Y in a state of innocency. See page 29, ot , Th some thing that'shall be revealed " 
b

igotry of a blind Pharisee m, ight maKe tn,e 'h ' , h . h tion and power of the SocIety. e contract, 079 G t' , 'A ~'I 22 712 
for the Israehtes-t at It was a sign, III t e for devils' for the means of grace are WIt - b thing which'the Society shall , ra UltOUS Issues SlUce PI', , " observance of tbe day more rigorous; yet It 'k h h G d 1." on the part of one who becomes a mem er T" I k' h 239 pages. The expenditures ave age near-

I
'S an undeniable fact, that the duties of the sense of bemg a to en, t at teo lOr holden from them altogether. For man, then, , h' , to keep. ue ma 109 suc an d f 

' h t'fi d "t • of a Secret Society must amount to t IS, VIZ., , not an uprl'gh' act This want Iy $1,000 a day; and the daily. pro uct o. 
Sabbath simply, were the same then as now whose servICe t ey were" sanc Ie, or se most undoubtedly tbe day of God's rest was 'I h' he IS ~ . books is about 3,500, and of smaller pubh. 
-a cessatl'on lirom secular business and de. J b h h If.' t t Crea 'A d h that he will keep secret suc I t lOgs as t consists partly in thus reo L' li 3 00 I' f' 

'P'"', w," • ". , , • '" -ox".. . .. "tiliod. Mru k2, 27. ., • "," . b. lb. Ir tho "ght and duty of acting ac. cations not \Lar rom 0,0 , exc uSlve 0 votion to religious exercises, It is not true, tor, and not one of the pretended deities of blessed-what does it mean 1 If tbe term Society may reqUire him btod' o~ ay hlmse , our own convictions, after due 145,000 copies of tbe American Messenger. 
,b .. , 'hot M .... m.d. k .. wo<, I ""I .. m. d h . ., b h li.bl""h",I ... ft.., m '" ,,,.. . "."bl,. Th. onmb" .r pri."" .. d 
sabbatic duties, such as were peculiar to the tbe, heathen-an t at.lt ne,cessar! Yd ecomes has any meaning at all, it ~ust mean t at provided To show that t' obligation Of , and Pfartlh
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' ~u~- binders is 236. Power presses employed, Jew, but not necessary to tbe general S

anc- a sign of the same thlDg In regal' to any God rendered it a day peculiarly happy for . b f b S the power 0 ot ers, an augm n _ h ') t d I
' 'd I d k , secrecy extends to the I DeBS 0 t e (J. b own contrl'butl'ons of 14. At t e meetIng etters were r
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'lficatl'on of the day, The very title of the natIOn that renounces I 0 atrv an ac now· man Here then we have the most Indu- your, f I d' Ch' 
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I • h • , , ,'ot, I will i.""d,,, ... ,,'w, "" .. ". ond m, .. "h.m", wb .. w. k .. w room C",.d •• "",no p"., ~'. .. •• d., d ... " .... 11 ;. dut'" "' " 'b •• w. I.dgo. 'h, G.d ., I" .. I. W. mo, ." bit.bl. pro.r, thut 'h. d.,.r J.h."h'. ,," , .d .. "" •• m., 1m to .... r th ... a ,b. S .. riwi,h r..lund .... kiug\ " I"g' 
N ,. " .. m up ,b. "g,m .. " G.d did, b, ndd, lb, M,. R·. 'p.d., bon.'" th" i, "n. .'", ,. ,b. b.g, .. i'g,.ot 'p'" lb, mon' .... , " A., m'mb .. who .h~' di .. lg. 'h. nom, .... 'm .. h. j"",.d , •• ".~ 'pp"p,'''i ... " ... toi, ,h. Ch",t. an press 
M ..... m.k. 0 ""I.ti" " 1 .... 1 'f "m,· " .. , thot G.d i" .. d.d ,h. d.y .nl, r.nh. "d thot • pl.dgo ".. gl... him 'hot h, .f. b,,,b,, wb. h .. ",,,d ..... " "" pm'. p .. ,," ~, ron. ~h.".", b.r'm .brood. I. ,i.w ,r th,,, .. d otb, .P ..... , 
thing appertaining to the Sabbath. This son proposed to become a Son of Temper!- , , 1 0 h n th~ J!ollowl'ng sum, $ were approplia, I d, to ,be • I" .. Ii,,,. [fi, ... ,b. day.' 'h. i""to· .boo/d b. hI, ... d i. ,h. '" .r ". M,. B. , wh" " " ','w ,oo • ". " 

" m", b.rn bo .. ,b. d.y. "i" dnti .. ,,, both. "", "mi."p'",,, 'h~ di.on .. ',,, ., th, ,d i. giving his money and inHu- raised and remmed before AprIl 1, VIZ; But, my bre'b"., .. , .pp .... " will nu, .d. .'" 'hut w .. • "gu thot J .h.onh, 'b. "It m"to tb", b, ""'g, "'hut ,b'. ..tt',g Di.,.,,,,,, M " " ... d .. 'u,h"" " "g" • " m.'. ..on.-. bdd, .r "", .. d F" Ft-",,, .nd B.igi,m 01,000,. ,,~"" 
• , mi' ,b,," ... Imth, .. d w. will 00' di.pot, "",, .. C,,",Ot, - ,h." ""''''''. ,b ... p"", "'''-diug .. th ... ",d bi.~"ion, ... ''''''g, '''''g tho b"th" •• " ' .... I to ,b'm tho "gb, ".mpl., "d Hong .. , $1,tlOO, It." 01,000, i1'"k." 

'b.... W .. ittb .. ,h. dnti~ .r 'b. S.bb.th' ,h. d.y b"."" ,,'.uor 'h .. ,m"h"g" on ~ti. tho m,.d ,f G.d, o.d ... b, ,b. p""" bu".... d,.. " th" ".th. " on... him " b.p """ R,,,i., G".", S,ri., .. d 'h. N .... " .... 
If, at tbe Exodus, they knew not the ..llllies, d kId " h Division, to a person not a Son of h I'" d' t t t $3,000, Southern India $3,000, Northern 

b 
-;rr d any people that embraces an ac now e ges deeds of men, Moses did not intimate t at h fill as t ey may p "ase to Ie a e 0 B h 

they knew not tbe namelof the Sab atot, an ~.Bhal1 he !;ne_d not less t an ty b. 'fi d' India $2.000, China, Siam, Assam, urma, 
'f h k • ~'" .c. 0_, -< , •••• , " •••• ,>. >"'--"" --- .L._ .-~.. • ••• •• "' na •• "' ,xp"'"'", - _ _. ...... k.,4emreaQls a atl!lonluostf! meorlan) ~ a len Is~n~s "30UO L-d th ~.!!?.:;.~;;;u;;~ r.m " 'h ... : .. , ~ ,. • "." •••• '" hp ,>. T • ..; .... ,. ••• ~"' dO" ,"'. B. .. p,.. .. thut 'h. h.b· d""m'"." " ... w. y,,, .' "".', , Un , " 

Tbi. w," ." b, .dm""d. Tb .. " wi. ,h. both-tO th. S,bb." " C'"", ... • 1.. I. " .... r. d., d'p .. d. 'p" th. ,,' .f m.. "d m,,,,1 righ' 'h, ..... .".. ""~ $1,000; "", '16,000. , 
d f h S bb hAd ' . b' d to the testimony of Nehemiall, it no with reference to I't 1 The day was boly, This is the eighth article exposes and bimself into I 
.y. ,. • ". • ,. m., ".. .," h h I r , .r 'h. N.w Y Ot' Di,i., .. , N ,. 1, .r bY'"ba' b ... I .. "ril, 

• d"b, 'hot G,d b' ....... pp.",.d • d., mUt. p,"re. , '" • " .. Uoo n' ""' .. d .. h"h" m .... "",od.d i, "noL A.d i, .. ,,, Ii.bili" b.i'g p ... , 'm., or 111£1."" I1fl.tL"'II£, 
"th. J,w ... tAw S.bb"h d.,. Tb'.~. tho '"wl.dg, "'h, S.bb"h .r", th. Ex· wiil "" ""in"" b. b.", lot m .. d." So ... r T.mp."." .r ,h. S"" .r ... d. w'"'g, Tb. G,'m .. R,rUtm'" Synod .r P .. n. 
p"uli" " 'h, J.m, .. d i, 'bi. "'P'" i, .d .. , ,h .. "d ... 'hot th., G,,, ""i .. d • b, will .boot i'. Wb'm w .. i, ... , m.i •. y"k, p.bli.h.d 1846. Tb. 'ft .. "b "id Ii.bili" .• ", .. i., miri'g ,b." ret.n, .... i.'., .... 
Was a sign between God and them, through kId f G d' " '1 'd d of the by,laws of the" Mount Zion knows the occupied in all animated debate on ~be sub-11.11 their generations." now e ge 0 0 s fig It JU gments an tained, except in the Sabbath controversy, 1 

J d t d d 
ment, No, 24, of the Independent ()·..1

er unwittingly, of tbe preparation of a Liturg for the 

true aws, goo s!a utes an comman - that the binding force of a law de_nends up. _'I' 1 I h

· h " Odd F II f h S t f P J 'a " what he must use of their churches. To a limited extent 

n rep y to t IS, we say, t at It IS not true, ments," at mount Sinai, v. 13, Mr. B. him- h d' , . f b' • 'e ows 0 t e ta e 0 ennsy yam , h 

, on t e ISposltlOn 0 man to 0 ey It , b d ' h L' II ' I both God and this Church has used a Liturgy, but t e pro-' .. " '''i'g a ,,,,.,.dg •• r ,h ...... , Ch,y .. If w,," b""y p''''nd ,h., ,h. I.".ill.. But ,. "g"d " ,b .... """ thot tho p. Ii.b. ,. 184', ,,,',, .. , • " ""g " " ",,"" p .. i .... ", rut ... m." ',lI.nd .. "',d. 
h.d .1 .. • .... wl.dg •• r ,h. d"i.. ,ri

th
• h.d no .... wl.dg •• r th, du,i" imp"'" b, Sobb ... w"' .... "ud .. Ib, "Iling .r ,b, I .. go.g• ,- , ,h. Sot'''' i. I, mot wi,h .. m. 'PP"'.'" wb', iu .,b. 

' •• bb"h:' It , •• ut "", 'h" "th. '''"l' ,. 'h, oth .. ,i .. P""p •• r th. D".I,gu" m .. ". D ... ;, nu, •• f,. M,. B . .. ro".. "A., m.mh" .b •• h.1I b.h ... imp~ ,. oU",,,, to .. d w .. '",,,I.d, .. d • "mm" .p. 
an unmistakable description of those duties," previous to their promulgation from tbe what singular, that in all the subsequent in- perly in the Encampment, refuse to obey the ow speak, but pointed to repor

l 

t a plan or scbedule. I Wb t

• 't 1 A "Th S bb h • presiding officers, betray or divulge any of , he pledges Th b f b R ~ b a 18 I S name, nswer, e a at mount. He would say-what every reaBona-" hI)' k hIe mem ers 0 t e utgerS-S1, rett y_ 
J'~"'" up.n ,. " .. " .. " oop "'h. "'"." b' .... M ,f ,b. E.~mpm .. " und i. p"no'. R of the Lord thy God." All, then, that the ble man would say-that they had some the Sabbath day, not once I'S the L'.alll'ng of h II t' fi t ry ro fthere a> the very terian Cilurch, New York, of whic
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ev. 

... n d t • th t th S hh th d k 1l ••••• , sa, upon sa IS ac 0 p 0 - 'Dr, Kreb~is pastor, have in a fewdavs, it is ... ere ame en~ !lS, IS a e a a ay 1J0wledge of all these duties before-that manna alluded to as the J.'oundatl'on or au- of, be fined, suspended, or expelled, at the "b)raS,bold Secrecy, the d d ~ h 

' , , " .. ,,' ,oob"ribo $[6,000" Ii"id." th.k 
1. tho d., " • "h ","n ....... ,. It d ... th. " .... "' .. up .. Sinoi w .. ou' i.".d.d thon,y rot .b .. m •• i, , T •• ut "i.d, ,hi. 'pti ... f ,b. En""pm .. ,." • d.Ii" ... d .. 'h'"h d.b,. Tb. 00" ~ th. wh.l, .~." 
OUt .. " ... ,lI, d, .. ,. 'but mao .. gh' " "' .... I 'h,,, .. ~ dot' .. ,,, dot'" "'" i. ot'"'' i"'pli"bl., if ,h. S.bb"b w,", Wb ... ~, b .. b.oom •• m.mb .. 'f "",I.blig •. ,r tho d.b, .. ,h." ,b ... , ... ,,, .. ; wb;ob 
.... from'" Iub." .n 'hot J.y. I. ,h. i

h
• '<fo" .. dmtood, bot .. I, .. pi",. ,h'm i, ,hoo, ,,, tho ,,,' ti"" .... ""d. Wboo .u,b .. "g .. i"ri .. , wb" no. bo th. worth ,,, .. ~~"}:~!: "igi"lI, "" "',000. 

"," ",n, inj""i .. " '''', ,h. m'" • ,loa, .. d """'''''''''k Iig',. A,d thi. ,. tho S.bboth WM ptod"m.d ;rom Sinoi, i, of un, g''' .. " " ". g'" /rim, th" h, h" .. righ' Th. Ad""" .f M,,,, R.r.= ".d. 
name would but doubtfully intimate the duty, tbe sense in which God is said to have given was enforced by allusion to the work of cre- never be required by the Order to ers authority forth a circular petition to be presented to It 

. I Ii th "t·,,· 't h u, b d 'tb' l'tS our Legislatare, asking a law'to dompel 
" .. , <om • "P'''' "J'"' m., '" "m "g , j,dgmon' ... d "'w.. I. tho .tinn, i •• b',b 'h, I ... Ii". b.d un ,._, ",I." hi. doty to his God, country, or se WI In th b It t d k 

"th t I I to con. town and city officers to provide mental, no.. 00 • .. , w", • w" .. ,' ..... "'"" w. und'''' .. d Him ,. b... in "mm'n wi'b .11 m .. ki.d. Wb .. i,.u f=iI,. I'm., b. .dmiU,d, ,bo< th. S.. h. h ... o m".\ ~"i .. , .d"", .. , '" 'hd ,'oo. , .... ,.in no, d"y" I., .. Id •• 11 .",i" "",d,,,,~ hi. b.ly S.bb"b. Ho ,,,,ifi.d oi\,~.od. "b .... 'd by M .... i. th, pi"" " .. , ".11, , .... d •• ,," " d. .., .. ,h ... d. ~,~, ....... kn,w. .. ""'" .. ""..... n, th" i,j,n,... w. I ..... , nu, .11 th.f, 'oro" "" ... i'g '" •• d .. "d " ., J "d .. , it w" .. r."", b, .11 .. ;,. " th',g. It m., b. ~I, .. d " j,dg' 'bot i, ,bildre." 

.. Iy 'hot th ...... 'h d.y .r ,h .......... fr,,,.11 .b",ri,,, h. pl.... b.r". th.m ,h." b .. d'g. i. Egyp'. D ... 6, 16. Bot .... , d .... und witb th" " .... pot f. ~ 1, I. "",d 'hot Ro,. D,. PI .. , "",'dy .r 
Jehovah's'rest.day, but that it is also, aJd tbe tight manner of observl'~g lOt, and settled . h ' . . II h '. d St, Peter's Ohurch, Barclay-st" New"jYork, 

' " never once was it enforced by allUSIOn to t e qUlBltlOn ate motives It can comman , 
ougltt to be, man's resting day, And we are Ie upon a sure basis, so thlllt they should H h' T f h d II h ' , Id b' t has purchased Emanuel Cburch, Sidney-d 

manna. ow is t is, be giving 0 t e all ate power It can wle ,to su ~uga e place, in Brooklyn" lately belonging ~o tbe 
not even rea y to admit, tbat because the make no mistake concerning it. This is all 'd d th 'thh Id' f 't tbe member to I'ts decI's'lons, And the cove- d h 

' " ..... to 'yo, un 'wt 'mg. , Ep""poi' ... , .. " , • mi.i.ny ",R". Io~li". , ... thut "God bi .... d ,b •• ". 'hot "n r.id, b. ,.r""d room N.h.m"h' ... 'h, .... nth, th. f,,,d,,,,,,, whi,b tho .. ".r ."ret)' m., r.m"b th. b.d, w,.h M,. G.".od. Tb" .. , .fth. bulidi ..... 
"th d.y .nd " .. ,;S • .",,, (G ... , , ',) 'h.y ' .. timon,. W .... no' ""Hii,." .dm", S.bb"b ''''', .. rot " ,h. 1" .. Ii'"." i. p"~ip.1 .. d 'ri'mpb .. "d"."g .... , 810,000. , , I 

.. '" bom, th ...... ",., k .... 'hot i'.oo" h •• noM, 'bot d,ri'g ,h. I",,, pu' of 'h.i, "'''m.d, ond ,ot .... , on'""d 'p" him; wbil. h. i. , .. ~."d 'hot th, d.. ..,,,.,,, Th. ,bild". ,r:,h. S .. d.y S,h.J,1 ,r 

b"=m.m ... "d b, .. " ...... Jh>m lahw. Im.d ... tho I.".Ii" ..... , boo bo .. p~ 'b'm b, .11~i.. .. th. oire.w,on,,! m .. d. bid u,... b'm ". i. "" ..... r ap
l
1ptlld ilnpl)SiI1onl., I reply, Rev. Dr. Rice's Churcb, in Cincinnati, have 

Au we ·h, •• d i. • r"'mOt ".,1., 'hi. fuo, ... ". rmm .b",mg tho S.bb"h, .. d V.riiy, w. d. '" "d."".d th". p".m ..... bli .. ".... H. ,,. _ b. ! b, imp ... d ..... I .. d " "~p." 'no mi.,; .... " '"d" 
lIimplyshowed them tbat the day was Zoly h h "I h' k' b " most dl's; the care of tbe General Aesembly'e Board' " enca. ave ost t elr ree omng, su as to e . ~ [To be concluded next week J =-=-: right, and tbe Society wrong; for it IS not 1 th t I

't t b b d b b I'n'ellt on of Missions, and have selected Rev. L mall ;-. .oo. " .,," y "ou-, " ......... ,b." ,h ..... tim •• r ' .. pi.g iL inr.llibl.. B" wh" boo ..... m' ,r tho J ~j~;~M::~~gJ:~~::~~: th'I'nks of B. Crittenden, of Farlow's Grove, III. " It was to be celebrated in a01t!ef01'm or otker Bill hon" the conclusion tbat Mr. B. draws CHEERING NEWS FROM CHINA. • Wh 'h b J~ l;il~r~~flEt~::il I 

»" .... , .. d g'-" ' y,,,..... -p~ ' .. i,,, Th. Goo".1 Mino'" ,r ,h. Methodi" n ..... , "'1 wlmi, wi,b ..... , .... m thi. b.ld. go,d, w .. , .... ubi", ".. Tho .h<p ..... , ... '", .... ""' .... 'hiob .mob! in"" b, .b. h.ot of 'ppuoito "",.i.".ud II~CI,aelm~1 to her mis- Annual Confer""ce stllte that that Ch~reh, t ~ t h h I I' in New York last week. brought letters from our . 'Ni. th n finds that be has ~,. 1 o our argum"n ,t at t e srae Ites, on com- I. If it Were the time of which they Were i"" f Interests, ow e rna ber within the last yeal', has been blessed wit the 
• 't tb 'Id f 'k h" ., .ionanes beanng date 0 July 13, 1849-two months been erecting an engine of power, and, hav- I' , 4 b d lng In 0 e WI erness 0 sm, new t e laa norant, then no one can determine on what later, They mentionletterstbrtheBoard,8entbyway Mnelits arge Increase 0 23,29 mem ers all pro-b G d h d bl d h h d d 

of San FranCISCO. whIch have not vet Come to hand, ing uiven to it the attribute of secrecy, he fi e b t' d 106 btl. d t at 0 a esse t e sevent ay, an day the septenary cyle, which would J'ust I fM fl' d' N k o· I d 'fi Th Ilgl~IlJ, avors ar a loners, an preac ers, rave mg an b d d
' bl' d From a ettero rs Carpentertoa nen m ewYor, cannot escape or e u e Its orce. e ~oJ*iiou,sne's! of local, • u to •• " ,to 'g,,,,,,, ... ut. "g" m .... " th. d.,. of tim., ", .. I. h.gi~" If w. ~ -. .. w oopy tho fo""..., """"ph~ ""m,.r .,,"", furth'",.m, ..... ,. ."".~<;u, ~lnI~ntl(] ~, 

• , I I u_ h I h db' <' Within the paet week tbere have been 
It tn lIome manner or ot".er;. a 8,1> tlr.' ,t, ey We could admit, with our author, that t.be "Et1e this reaches you, you will have from those w 0 are covere y It, so Jar as , ,,' C I h k b f h h 

l. h I't does cover them, those powerful cbecks, two or three )nClplent meetings of at 0-
onw , • ..... , ,. "" ..... " "limi. ,r ",. wo".'"' d.'ul'n1y"M b, hM,d, 'hat ,I".dy .U, b.". • .. bo.. Ii~ from d"Ii"", ""',,,.r ".w y .. k r .. S b h f J b h h 

. G d " _.3 r I and restraints, which always attend an open ab at or rest 0 e ova t eIr 0; yet Ithe faIIing~and Withholding of tbe manna, m ..... e to leap for joy, in tha hope u conver- f' d h h elf(lfts may the immediate purpose of obtaining a 'co rae 
,. I T__ and pub, lic, course 0 actIOn. An t us t. e . d I i .. """h" ,b,y mi.h ..... "'"_~" "',h",. "y" •• od " ,. limi,,,. p"" ... I, •••• (fou, doo, b."h.o, .... r ,b.m • f.. "i1 p"''''pl ... r 'h. h." .. h .. " wh"h "" ,g, ,,,,,,,,,, " b. d.Ii",.di, rom. . ... 

'boi, ... dot, with "r .... " "i', it,... t,od b, tho woo, .r " ..... , we .. ,Id .~ m.I.. C.n ,ou imugi •• tho j., ,no .ould .... pro ..... mi,b" rot oil th. ',,"'n. .II~M. ""on, p'" .r ,hi. ,i'" 

no,,, • ..,. " I.r" .. 'bom .b .. G,d ... uld ...... dg. ,bo "~".,, •• r hi. " .. I"i... ' .. I" 'onri'g, b."b.. p"" "d f .. Ii'g that "n bo Idd up .. th.m, boi'g ... Ii,,,d pr.)pp~ition, :s6
l
creCYJ8 in A series of Catbolic Lectures is in 

un, "".mitth.m , ...... " th •• d". Tb", But thi. "'mi .. in,' .. "no", muk.. W. thut th .. ""G"".d p"' .... r ... b""h. from th. p ..... to .r 'h. ""', .. i ..... I, ,adlverse gress in Boston. Dr. Cummings 'of 
however, ill on the supposition tbat ,bey had believe that tbe seventh day on whicb tbe ren at home, have been. blest to this glorious social atmosphere, (to use a figure,) will York gave the opening lecture, 

naturally distend the hearts wbich inclose . I". th, ',,"I.d ... r tho P"'" ....... ...... w" withh.ld, .M th" ""'Y .. ,. ~u,,' Wh~ P""'", w'", .'m., ho.. th~,.nd .p, .. d, ond 'p.", •• i,b, r",. A f.".011 m~";'b"" m .... i~ 
celebrating tbe institution, or that God bad enth dA" in its weekly retuln, upon whicb been tbus blest we know not, and it is of lit- dom and activity proportioned to the diminu. Dwight W. Mars , a out to 8al or ~ •. 1.I~8U.J. 

~ W .. " .. A.i, _h.1d "th, Churf:h(lf 
~v" \iiilb ....... '.d ,b, ...... , ., G,. ",ted " "'''I .... r ""'i" -tbo' 10 •• m.m .. " ,i." " G '" bol .. g• .11 th. u ... r ,b. "",.nI ..... "" " ... ,,,int. P,ri"", N •• Yotk, .. 8""'., !B"e~ilDg" 
bruing it. they actuaUy kad lo.t 1'lhhholding the manna, God bad retlpect to glory. How we would love to introduce But wherever Cbristianity exerts an influ- said that lut, 

' .~., i, n", .. I, p'" th. b .. " .i,b th, i"p .... d 'th, "',b ..... i!, in ."th" bl .... S.bb"b ''''"', .. d thot Ho th .. ". oom"r ...... " .. to N.M." .. d1" thom _, po.'''"', di ... " i."",oi ,hoo'., but Rov. W m. a'guo, .on ,f th, ediitoll'ltlf 
___ , __ .,'Y'~h,",hl.~., .... '"'Id 

.b ... tho< M" • .... d th, " •• um •• r i,,, ..... who hwl h.urfrom b." •• Ii .. b •• "d ... y"" i •• 1 .. in,,_ .... d boi.b" .. th. ,.. .... r Tb.,." Cbri .... W"'b .... ..aRo._ • 
• h ••• ""r th. i.",.",. I~ 'b,i, ....... ,.' 0 .. on"", h ...... , ",,,b.d to th, bI ..... Bfblo, b.w .h. I,,,, p.bli".".1 '-.in.. A.a, "ripping i. ad!~tion, large made a Doctor of Divinity, tiqID,)ii~,',aA',:l:m:lJ1illta,kal)le description o~ tbe Seems to anticipate tbis metbod of meeting to trust in the true God, and how she hopes 'Votary of tbe least protection from them, impoIted at T!Jle;llfilliOJj~J1' ~~oc.lletJ lIf the 1\1.Eltlt~~iliti 

'1 " • Ii Ii C' b in heayen to convere.e with tboBe who sbe exposes him, as it were, naked to their con- H~t~toll: " .""'Y'" ,m ~ tho """', .. r,II.w. ,- """nt'" '.m, "'" hid. him "''' ond on. d~lgJ~fi!!~~~,eoI7el~t." TIt .. 'b, C ... • ... did, m.y ..... ''', .. d ... ok th." '" ali ,bolt dn .. it" "imp."h'" "'~b"" "k ..... 
be •• blessed .. But it ~s said, if man bad forgotten tbe kind interest in her .... eople. Is not this that d h' If b t b epresenta ' ,) day on wblch tbe weekly SI·bbath returned, .. e ge Imse unwort y 0 ear _ 'i!~(t)llJill.iLn.c:ti~ed It, and so Bet Gdd had not forgotten it:r;nd he would do we have felt and known, worth coming to tive of its claims, 

r"IJ~rl~'!l~;I!, mao II 11OI1, al.o, 110 'viole1Jce to his own; time. I~ "bould, China for * Yes, lhough we should never I dwell upon tbis point, because I bave I 
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3. 

(!jeneral J nttlligtnrt. self. Upon entering the vault, a terrible AN EXTRAORDINARY RESOLUTION.-The CONGRESSIONAL PR'OCEE1~INGS.-' 
(JOIUflt! of Vermont has re New YOlk .arketa-Dle~. 

A.hea-PolB $5 56 a 5 62, Peari8 61 
I spectacle was disclosed. There WBS the following resolution was passed by an anti. Session of the Thirty-First Congress 

==================17='7':-=- lower part of a human body, m a state of slavery meeting recently held at Oberhn, United States opened on the 3d EUROPEAN NEWS. dreadful mutilatIOn, one leg being gone, and S Id h 
also the foot of the other leg. The appear- Ohio. The framer of It may hate slavery, e om as a National Legislature ~sel!l'll

The steamer Canada arrived at New YOI k ance of the remams mdlCated that they had but we are inchned to think he hates some- bled, in the proceedings of whicb 
on Sixthday la8t, with one week later intelli been m that place but a short time. thing else worse :_ an interest is felt. A thorough dis;cUllS~()~ 

doing busmess III 
and who, in the 
a contract with an 

by common car
new be Intended to 

Flour and Meal-Flour IS and dull, the 
rece) pt bemg very large The of Oanida, 
Michigan, OhIO, and State, range 4 ~O to 5 00; 

gence from all parts of Europe. These appalling facts were instantly made "Resolved That this convention is full of the questIOn of Slavery, Cheap 
The most gratifying feature of the week's known to the propel autholities. They pro· joy at the d~chlllng state of American re- Railroad to the Pacific, &c, is 

news is the mterview between the /President ceeded to the College, and on extending hglOn, as seen m the absence of reVIvals, the looked for. 'Ve shall keep our read 
' their search to Prof. Webster's room, found droopmg condition of all the popular church· l" m d f th d 

of France and Mr. Rives, the Ame!ican Mill. farthel proofs of the most starthng character. es, and the utter ex~inctlOn of many of them; .or e 0 e progress ma e. 

nse Laws ofVer. 
pnce of such spints 

was arrested at St. 

prIme Genesee 5 12 a 5 25. Rye 2 87 a 2 94. 
Jersey Meal 3 00; Brandywine Bllekwh8llt 
1 8782 12 

Graln-Tbe Wbeat markel is dnll. iot of ordmlU"y 
OblO sold for 87c.; CanadulD 1 04,Gel~e..!e.l !'lS. Rye 
59c Oats 37 a 39c. for Soutbem, 440. for Jeney, 

Weetem nnxed 68c Bllckwheat istel, at the Elyee Nationale. The Amen. On examlmng the furnace and the ashes the small number of candldatlls for the mID. 
can Minister made an address adapted to the whICh it contained, they discovered. several Istry, at the theologICal semlDaries, and the 
occasion, but observed a total silence re- bones and pieces of bones, belonglIlg to a frequency with which the mllllsters escape 
specting the mlsunderstandmg between human body whICh appeal ed to have been from the sectarian pulpit 1D10 less ml8chlev-

S recently burned, so that the muscles and ous and far more honest and laudable occu. France and the United tates growmg out l' 
h d f M P . Th P'd cords were entirely consumed. here were pations And we cannot but hope and pray, 

t e con uct 0 • OUS81Il. e resl ent, also found some coat buttons, partICles of that as Its terrIble sacraments on the hearts, however, alluded to the affair, 10 tel ms flat- f 

RELIC OF 'V ASHINGTON - The admiIllst:l'a. 
tLlrs of the late David Claypoole, the vel:er~m 
prllller of Philadelphia, will sell at aU~"l'f'J'I 
on the 12th of February, the origmal 
script of Washington's Fal ewell 

ti)r:c011nt'erIEutuIg Land 
pOIB8!lBsll~n, or in posses

house, to whom he 
found five large 

"Soldiers' Land 
III all. Some 

, and evon had 
proper office at 

48 a 49c for Northern Corn, Yjl~,~ 60c., 1 

Pro.won'-PrIme Pork 8 50 a 8 eu 11 00. 
Pnme Beef 6 00, mess 8 75 a 9 Butter it m 
good demand at 10 a 17c. for State. 5& a 6Ac. 

DlARROi:D. 
At Sangerfield, NY, No\ember 2 

Bailey, Mr. HENRY FRANKLIN 
by !lId :t:Jh 8. 

to MlBIJ Mu 1" 
termg to the American MInister and his silver and gold apparently rom a watch the hopes and happiness ofmillIOlls ofslaves, 

dd h melted dowlI, and a portion of a human jaw wh08e enslavement It has so long sanctified country-a 109 t at in consequence of ti I h fill d h Id 
It should be purchased by the "rnillns'i'fil~a;n 
Institute as a precIOus rehc of the 

ANN OWEN, bOlb of tbe above place, 

misunderstanding, if Mr. Rives had been a wltb sevelal a se teet, e In Wit go by lis fellowshIp, Hs sermons, and prayers, 
h I b d • round the edges, 10 a manner correspondlDg shall end, and It shall smk mto a speedy and monarc la am ass a or, Instead of a repub- h I k I b b D 1 

!icon minister, he, the President, would have Wit t lOse nown to lave een worn.. y r. Ignominious grave, that then it 8hall be fo
been deprived of the honor of recelVlng 111m Parkman. lowed by the coming of the kmgdom of 

All these circumstances, taken in connec· righteousness and:peace, when man shall no 
The dispute between the EmpelOr ofMo- tlOn wah the fact that Prof. Webster was longer 11ft up the sword or the shackle 

rocco and the French seem~ to Increase III not an anatomist or surgeon, but only a agalDst his fellow man, when a slave or a 
VIOlence. The French Consul at Magadore chemlBt, wah no professional concern m the 8laveholder shall no more be known; but 
las been treated harshly and Ignornllllous y, 1 I dissection of bodIes, were deemed suffiCient when, emphatically, every mall in every face 

to warrant hiS arrest. shall meet a blOther and a fnend. and a French frIgate has been sent to hIS re 
lief, There is now every probabIlity of thiS The officels accordingly, proceeded to • 
affair endlDg III the bombardment of Tan- Camoridge 10 a pIivate CaIrlBge, and reach- INDIAN DISTURBANCES -The Indian dIS 
gler. ed the reSIdence of Prof. Webster, at some turbances on Lake SuperIOr have been mak-

F H h '" I dIstance {rom the UnIVeIslty, at about 7 illg some noise dUring the last few days. rom ungary we learn t at .res I con- , I k h W h 
d d l' 0 C OC In t e evemng It out statmg The ollgm of the dIfficulty IS as follows e~tions are takmg place, an no !ewer h I b h' l' d h h 

d t elr rea usmoss, t ey InlOrme 1m t at a The copper lands on Lake Superior were than 15 additional executions at Ara al e d b 
new search of the MedICal College ha een sold to the mmeral companies WIthout leave thleatened daIly. General Haynau IS call},- d d d h h . d h 

eCI eon, w IC reqUIre IS presence asked or obtained of the Indian tribes, whose mg on hIS unrelentIng CI ueltles unchocked Af I h 
b h· h J P h ter gettlllg mto t Ie carrIage, e was Ill· property they were. The IndIans claimed y Ig er authOrIty. The ews at est al e l' d f h . . h h d b 

d h I 1 .orme 0 t e SuspICIOns t at a een arous- compellsatlon-It IS saId £1,250 pel annum. once more threatene Wit VIO euco un ess h I h h" 
"/ d (Jd agamst him, w IC 1 t rew 1m Into a state The Government sent their deputatIOn back they pay up the contrIbution ueman ed, f . d h L" 11 b •. 

whICh seems to be beyond thell power. I· h f h ffi o agoIllzmg eXCitement, an e.e ac" to their homes, and assured them they would 
severa tImes mto t e arms 0 teo cers. send commiSSIOners to treat WIth them. 

FlOm Rome we have but lIttle certam 01 Durmg the nde, he gave way to violent ex They did send, bllt the season was so late, 
mterestmg. It 5eems, however, that the clamatlOns, and uttered piteous groans and and so many of the Indians were off at their 
Pope really medItates an early letUIn to shrieks. He also made use of expressions huntmg grounds, that no aIrangement could 
Rome, and mdeed hiS alTlval at one moment of a doubtful nature. Among other lan- be made thIS season. At a conference with 
was actually announced guage of a SimIlar ImpOIt, he IS saId to have a few of the chiefs, however, there was some 

AdVlces receIVed at London on the after- used the followmg: .. Can It be that that m· difference as to a Mr. McDonald, whom the 
noon before the steamer's sallmg, with news relnal scamp" (supposed to refer to 80me IndIans had chosen as theIr agent. ThIS 
from Constantmople to the 1st ult, state that accomDhce) "haa betrayed me." He was person was offonded, and It IS saId stirred up 
a British fleet was at anchol m Abouklr Bay, lodged m Leverett·st. goal on Friday mght. the IndlBna to make an attack on the works 
and would remam there till the amvalofthe In the mormng he was somewhat calmer, of the Quebec Mmmg Company, of whIch 
courIer WIth the answer of the Czar to the and expressed a wlsh to see hIS fnend8, they took posseSSIOn. They did no halm to 
commUDlcatlOn of Fuad Effendi. Should though he remained III such a state of ex- person or property, and It was probably only 
that answer prove unfavorable, the fleet Will Cltement thlOughout the day, that hiS physl- done to secure a speedy adjustment of th81r 
proceed at once to Constantmople Sir clans pronounced It useless to brmg hIm out claims, and perhaps a larger sum The Gov-
Stratfur Cannmg has commumcate to t e 

his Country. It is thus described :_ 

"ThIs paper-m the hand-writing, 
bearmg the signature of W aShlll~[toll--t.W.!~S 
presented by hIm to Mr. CI the 
edltOi and proprietor of the 
er, whICh gazette Gen. WashIngton 
lected for Its first publication. It 
a small quarto book of 30 pages, all 
author's writing, with sundry eraslons 
mterlIneations by his own hand." I 

OUR SCHOOLMASTERS ABROAD.-A 
Hon. James C Bllney IS PlOfessor 
English Language and Literature, 
College of Bourges, III France. 
our Common School teachers ale more 
petent to fill these ProfessorshIps than 
who now fill them, who bemg natives 
nevel fully master our tongue. There 
great demand for teachers of our .a •• !'",a~;o? 
In the Colleges on the ContInent A J:I'o:l'ei<tn 
COl respondent says:-

.. Any young man of energy and t(mesl!~~ti 
leavlllg thiS country With a hundled ... v,,~a'F' 
may take the tour of Europe, letUlnmg 
end of five Ol SIX years, not only WIth the 
cipal modern languages well aCClIlu'p.n. 

With per haps mOl e money than settlI1:.Ir 
out The loute mdlCated IS England first, 
France, aftelwards Gelmany and KUl~SI!lj 
Italy and Spam, accordmg to 
or taste JJ 

..... 
SUMMARY. 

H. HIckman, a g Baltimore law-
has been arrested held to bail in the 
of $1,000 on a Ch.,TP"'e of procurmg mo-
and land on land arrants, to which 

attached fOl ged fraudul!mt powers 

to the 24th 
ch()lej:a was I aging there 

out two days 
fifty to sixty 

of a population 
mhabltants are 

consterrl!\tiion, and business 
Durango, out of.a 

3,000 had been 
drEladful scourge. " 

an offiCIal report to the War Depa, t. 
of the ciVil affairs of Cahforma, Gen. 
estimates the numLer of persons actu. 

in dIgging for gold at ten 
Ie the numbel' of persons en

in other employmetits at the placels 
greatly mClease tIlls amount. The 

Ten<llirt lD question will probably accompany 
~V1Elssllge of the PreSIdent. 

RECEIPTS. \ 
The Treasul'ln' of the Seventh-day Bal'lJst Pobli.hmg 

Society acknowledges the recel~1 or, tbe followIDg 
sums frOID subscnbers to the Sabbatb Recorder:-

Jonatban Nash, Poquetaoock, Ct '2 00 to vol 6 Nq. 52 
Jesse BurdICk, Scolt, 2 00 "6" 52 
Lee BJISb, Wliterville, 2 00 .. 7 "26 
Ransom Ooon, SmIlbvl1le. 2 00 "6" 52 
N J Rellde, Adams Center, 2 00 "6" 52 
Tbomas Holmes, Oxford, 1 00 .. 6 "36 
R S Meekms, New York, 50" 6 "13 

fI' The T~ea,urer of tbe Seventb-day Ba bst PllblieblDg 
SOClety"'llckoowledges the receIpt 0 the follOWing 
8ums (rolD snbscnbers to the Fund of aid SocIety:-

WID. Wbltford, Bro okfield, '5 00 
Jason B. Wells, DeRuyter, 5 00 
N. J Reade, Adams Center, fj 00 

BENEDICT W ROGER~, Treasllrer. 
O': .... "'l'.f'-"r.,..~~ t 

I;i'" On looklDq: over Our books, we ~nd Ibala large 
number of snbscnbers have not yet paid for tbe CUIT8II1 
volume, altbougb IllS nearly half comPle~d. W. bope 
It Ie only necessary to caU call their atten on to the IUD' 
J eel, to secure pronlpt and general reml nce •• 

I 

New-York, Elizabethtown, Sommiile, Easton. 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY.-WIN. 
TER ARRANGEMENT-CommenCIng Thtlrlday, 

November I, 1849 The extensIOn oftb~ Railroad from 
urn, the iiuriosity hunter, recently Somerville to WblteHouse(10mlle.)~qpenfortravel, 

t at Sberiff's sale, in Philadelphia, reduclOg the StaglD~ between tbe termI~s oftbe Road 
, I f d' and Easton to 25 mile. This hneleaves New York by s 1 arge co lectlOn 0 I are an CUriOUS steamboat RED JACKET Pier No 1 N rlh River and I 
at the Masonic Hall, formerly knowD by New Jersey RaIlroad, from tbe foot f Cortland st., 
PhIladelphia Museum, and in its day as pe" scbedule below. Leave New Yo!,/< by N. J. R. 

most complete collection of wonders R from foot of Cortland .. t at 9 A M lind 4i o'Clock 
. U' d S Th P M By steamboat, P,er No 1 Nort.\i R,ver, at 11 

exhibited m the mte tates e o'clock A M aoa 4 P M Returnmg will leave White 
collection was bid off for $3,500; It House at 3k A. M. (freight) at 6 20m 'A. M and 140m. 
ly cost originally, near $fOO,OOO. P M Nortb Brancb at 4 A. M. (frelgh~) at 6 30m. A. 

,! d d h fOI examlllatlOn ernment has received £10,000 from the 
TurkIsh Government that the Enghsh Cabi- A coronel's inquest was immedl8tely call- mmlllg cpmpames, and WIll receIVe some 
net had unammously agreed to foim an of- ed" to inqUIre lIIto the Identity of the parts £40,000 more, and can well afford to give 
fenslve allIance with the Porte, m the event of the body found, and hy what means It £1,250 per annum to the proper owners. 
of hostile plOceedmgs on the part of RUSSIa came to Its death" Without agreemg upon • 

M and 150m PM, SomerVllle at 5 A. M. (frelgbt) 
from Buffalo to Albany, on the at 6 5010. A M and 2 am P M., BOU~ Brook at5~ 

vtl,ua" a distance of 330 miles has been A M (freight) at 7 A M and 2i PM, Plam6eld .t~ 
weeks 72 cents Ii barrel' for flour 5lJ: A M (freight) at 7 25m A M (and 40m P. M ; 

, Westfieldat6kA M (frelgbt)7!A Mland3P.M.; An interestmg httle girl of 2 ,,,,,,,!,ov cents a bushel for wheat Gram IS Elizabethtown at 7 A M. (frelgbt) at 8!iA M.and 12, 
daughter of James Dawson, one of pir!lSelllt carned from New York to Liver- P M \ 
sistant foremen lD the N. Y. Sun eel:ab1isll; of 3200 mUes for 7 or 8 cents Stages WIU bebu readlUe .. ou tbe arr~'val of tbe cars 

A Similar commumcation has beenlmade by a verdict, however, the IIlquest was ad- FROM NICARAGUA.-Recent IIltellIgence 
ment, came to its death a few days sm bt).sIheJ . and dunng the S\l~mel and early at Wblte Honse y the 9 o'clock A. M. In from New 

' York to convey paeselJgers to Easton, Alle town, W,lkel. the followmg smgular manner: The autumn, flour was mken as low as 12 barre, and Mauch Cbunk, Pa ,and to FJ~mmgton, Leb-
General AuplCk 111 behalf of the Frdnch Gov Journed to Fourthday of the present week. from NIcaragua announces the destructIOn 

elnment. Dr. Webster has been Professor of Chem- of the MusqUlto town of Quamwatla, by a 
• Istry in Harvard U IlIverslty slDce the de· party of AmerIcans from the bng M. C. 

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN BOSTON. cease of the late Dr Gorham, a period of Draper, whICh was wrecked m AuguBt last 

creature was playmg around the eu a barrel. anon, Chnton, BrIcktown, Jugtown, Newt rmantowD, 
table, when, at a moment UnOhAP!rVllrJ d t d h N B U th t &c., N J 

un era an ,says t e . . mon, a On Tllesday, Thursday. and Saturd. ,to Delaware 
leached up Its tmy hand and 1I11'!""u VI'."" death of the late iT ohn Porter,'r hiS Waler Gap, Strondsburg, BartonSVIlle, S hope, Dale-
cup of tea whIch stood on the SOII-lD law, Commodore Stockton, has recelv- Vllle, Bllcktown, Lackawana Iron Works, &c. )_ 
table. The child was so severely D~"'\'''t'l dd f $2 000 b N B. All baggage at tbe rIsk of tbe oVfDers until deo On Sixth day, Nov. 23d, Dr. George Park- over twenty·five years. In thiS capaCity he about a hundred miles north of San Juan. 

I B is a membel of the Faculty of MedlclDe in It appears that the Indians attacked the It is stated in Washington papers, man, a wealthy and esteemed cltiZ!lR of os- h 
r the Harvald MedICal School, whICh as Its camp of the wrecked manners, and carned an offiCial source, that in the amount of 

ton, mystenously dIsappeared. No trace of locatIOn in Boston. He is probably not far off their prOVISIons and cloth mg. The cap- enue requiSite to meet the 

a ItlOn 0 4, per annum to IS livered IDto tbe actual possessIon of tbe Agents of the 
that It died the same mght. ~.'-""'J enOlmoulj. mcome The annual m- Company, aud checks or receipts gIven t erefor 

the Commodore can hardly be estl-

him having been found after much inqUirY, from 55 years of age, although his manners talD demanded redress, and warned the In- the Government for the fiscal years 
hiS brother-in-law offered a reward of three and appearance ale those of a much young- dlBns that In the event of non-complIance he the 30tb of June, 1850, and to 3"Oth of 
thousan 0 lars lOr any In.ormatlon a d d I 

1" • L" • th L er man. His reputation In his profeSSIOn IS would attack their village (Quamwatla) wilh- 1851, there Will be a defiCit of between 
h respectable, but not brilliant. He IS a man in the space of three days. HIS demand teen and twenty mllhons of dollars. 

would lead to the knowledge of hiS w ere- of vaned accompllshmentB and of elegant was unheeded, and accordmgly, when the defiCit Will not have been occasioned by 
about, If alIve; If he had been murdered, tastes. As a member of socIety In Boston lime was up, the whiles went up to attack msufficiency of the current revenue to m 
that sum would be given for inforrriation that and Cambridge, he has always enjoyed an the town-some thirty miles m the mterior the ordmary expendItures, but by the 
should convict the perpetrators of the deed; unusual popularily. HIS mUSICal talents are -armed with Bllndry offenSive weapons; fire penses growing out of the Mexican war 
one thousand was offered forthesimplerecov- of a high order, and he has done much to was ~pt to the houses, and the Village was the late treaty of peace with that COlllnt:rv' 

elevate the standard of musICal taste in Bos- laid. ashes. News of tIllS event was con-
ery of the -body, If dead. It was not tIll ton. HIS house has been distingUIshed as veyed to San Juan, and the MusqUlto Kmg, The splendid mansIOn of Mrs. Anna 

. hd 1 h " fit r Dr f h I h . M kins on Benefit street, PrOVidence, R. Slxt ay ast, owever-one wee .. a e . the seat 0 generous osplta Ity, were, sur- accompamed by hiS commiSSIOner, r. 
Parkman's chsappearance-that ally clue to rounded by a smgularly lovely family, he has Coates, started up the coast to collect the was recently burned to the ground, and, 
the mystery was obtamed, when the hom- appeared to enJoy the highest delight in the evidence in the case. It was obtalDed, but melancholy to relate, Mrs. JebklDS [and 
ble and heart-rendmg facts descTibed below couIteous entertamment of a numerous clr- rebuttmg testimony was put In; and so the eldest daughter peflShed In the flames 

at less than one hundred thousand 
UVI",+"., and probably more Muil Line between Boston ami New YorJr. 

Geolge C. Little, of iBridgeton, West ~REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEBN BOSTON 
, sailed from New York last summer AND NEW YORg via Storungtbn and I'roVl. 

a Cahfornia company m the ship CIa dence. Inland'route, wltbout ferry, Cb~ge of cars or 
I ~aggage' Tbe lIew .teamer C VANDE BILT,Oapt. 

Perkms After a Inng and penlous Joel Stone, and COMMODORE, Capt illiam H. Fra-
vOilakre. and when the shIp was fast approach- zee, ID connection Wllb Ibe Stonmgton a d ProVidence 

FranCISCO he fell pverboard while and Boston and PrOVidence Railroads, lea gNew¥ork 
h r 'Id fishul and "'as m- dady, Sundays excepted, from P,er No 2 North RlVlil", 

over e Beg, Y' at 4 o'clock 1'. M, and Btonrnot- a. a~4o'clocl<)' M_ 
The boat was launched to find oruponthearnvaloftbemmltrlUllfromB08ton Tbese 

m vam steamers were built expressly for tbe route, und are III 
every respect particularly adapted 10 thel navigation of 

Ene Railroad Company have deter- Long Island Sonnd The accommodations for paBsen 
lllU"'!U to push the road forwald to Homells- ger. are commodIOUS and comfortable-the cfficers ca-

42 mIles west of Cornmg to which pomt pable and experIenced Tbe route bemg the .bortest 
1 1 -'~' Th and most d,rect between Bostou and Ne~ Y(]rk, pas. 

d d house was one of the oldest and most 
led to the arrest of Dr. John W. Webster, cle of friends. WIth a mIld, kin an unas- matter lested. 
as implicated m a deed which staggers the summg dIspositIOn, with emmently SOCial • stanllal m the city. and contallled an N R 

IS near y comp ettu IS exten- en~ers are enabled to arnve m ampletimefor the morn-
probably be ready for workmg by !Dglines of steamboats and raIlroad. rnodlDg to V&nOD8 

I ~ I· d f fIi b'I' mense amount of valuable furniture, pi Tl)om.ps(m's Bank ote eporter says' Imagmation. .ee lOgS, an manners 0 uncommon a a I I' THE CHEROKEE INDlANs.-The NatIOnal d M the Chestel Caunty Bank, Pa, 
of September, 1850. POIDIB from those Cities Tbe C VANDERBILT will 

leave New York Taesday, Tbursday, and Saturday. 
Leave StorungU?n Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday. 
The COMMODORE will leave New vprk MODday, 
Wednesday, and FrIday Leave Stonmgton Tuesday, 
Thursday, nnd Saturday. For passage, bertbs, state
rooms or freIght, apphcatlOn may be wadejto tbe agenta 
on tbe wbarf, nnd at tbe office, 10 Blittery place. 

It seems that a note of $450 against Dr. ty, he probably had not an enemy. HI8 . Ch kId h d Jewelry, an money, as rs. Jenkms f Ph 1 d 1 h k 
h Council of the ero ee n lans as passe considered one of the wealthledt persclnsjiq ¢tuITled to us 10m I a e p 13, mar _ Webster had been held by Dr. Parkman, se- character was far from any stain- e was a resolution IIIstructlllg the Supermtendant GO. We have dashed thiS bank m our 

cured 00 real estate in East Cambndge. the last man m the world who would be of Pubhc Schools to make out and forward the cIty. adVise the rejectIOn of Its note9. 
Thl8 had been due for a long time, and Dr. thought capable of commlttlDg a crime to the Secretary of the Intel lOr, in WashlDg. Speaking of defaulters, a Washington rHI;'T S 
P. had urgently insisted on its payment. There is no doubt that he la ored un er one ton, a tiull exhibition of the number of theIr ter-wTiter saY8 "I ave seen a list of twen.<I! b d 

h Grace UtlUlch, N . .l ,on a recent un-ff h d h
· h d d d fi I collection of $2,488 was taken up for After being several times put 0 wit ex- defect, which may have Ie 1m to t e rea - publIc schools, pupils III attendance, &c., ty.four e au ters whose accounts have 

h I
· d h ffi h d ti I d d f h' h h . d W' h d ti I b h Flee Chapel of Grace," now erectmg cU8es, e app Ie to teo cerw 0 Isposes u ee 0 w IC e IS accuse. It ex- and another resolutIOn authorizmg John tran@mltte rOm a slDg e ureau to t e FOR BOSTON, VI,\ NEWPORT NO HLL 

. k h h b' d 1 f I h h d 1 f h T ~. M~Ldllsonl-a'ren1ie, to besuppoIted by Grace .rD,. W.bot"'",,,,,,. ,,,.,," p'''''' ",,,. ..y," "'"'Y, • • R.y, p,I'"p,1 ,hl.r, ,. P""" .,df"w,'" ",,,,, " ro"''Y """'. RlV'a by ... ,'"d,d .. d • ." ......... . 
lectures III tbe Medical College, to know if no skill or abIlity in the management of pe- a SUitable block of Cherokee marble to the ancf,ls against them vary in amount trnm<-l '-''''UI:''''' BAY STATE and EMPU!.E STA,:\1!l. of srea1.ltrength 
there was a suffiCient balance in his hands to cumary affaus. Hence, he IS known to have Washington Monument ASSOCiation, as~an twenty-two thousand dollars to sums not generally known. that the monu- and speed, parbcularly ada}?ted to'~be f;aViganOl or 

Boston, via Newport and Fall iver. 

.... up ,h. ..... Tbl. p,oo .. ';"~ .... d' b", g".rnll, lOR " .... , goo" .mh ... _ "".nog 'rom ,b. Cb"ok .. N " .. 0 In ,,' ., • b",,,,. ,,,h. P.", R .. 'Y Kuko WIn"" .. ~ :~:t"c:::,~;::;;;,::\:,:,,:;.= :.l':.l!! 
excited Prof. Webster, who, on thelmorll1ng ment. the constructIOn of that great work. On the morning of Nov. Sth, the Church, Cam budge, England, was to Boston only. Leave Pier No.3 Nort River, Dear 

of Nov. :l3d, caWlJed at Dr. Pd II
r
lk"manh's The deceased was about sixty yeats of • house of the parish Claiborne (at Athens, L Rat theE expefnBse of aMn AmerICan, ~:.!~~~;on ~~~Sd:';s~¥h~~~~!Ean~~;u~a~:'P:i 

M.I' .. ", N •. 8 .1,""""". '" , • .g.. H. h.I,,<,' " ... 0' ,h. wORI,b ... , T~ POR,."". E""._Th. ~inl., w .. "",om., b, m., "gotb .. wi'b .11 ""', 'q,' ."",, ~ <P M n.BAY 'TATE,C,p"'M.~,I:,, __ , 
message, "lhat ifhe wisbed lo rec!eive the and most distinguished families of hIs natIve the Portuguese ExIles at Jacksonville, Ill., public records belongIng to the parISh si D D Pa~erson, of MISSISSIPPI, has Wednesdays,ancfFndays, at 4P. M. Tbl81lDeI8 the 
money on that mortgage, be must call at the cIty. He had received a thorough medical on the 12th Nov., is said to have been an oc- 1828, embraclllgmortgages, marriages, less than six years a resident of that only one tbat runs direct for Newport F~r freight or ' M d

· 1 C 11 b t 1 o'cl ck that after h fIb pa.s.ge apply on board, and eIlher to TISrALE BOR e lea 0 ege a ou 0 • education in early hfe, and was much mler- casion of deep mterest. The slg t 0 near y conveyances, Judgments, and every deIBcrip-iH::l,tatel and has baptIzed 111 that time etween DEN, 70 Wall .. t or at tbe office of the me, aJ the 
noon." Dr. Parkman is known by several ested in medical SCIence, but the care of hiS 300 exiles, men, women and children, mount· tlOn of records, belonging to the offices five hundred persons. corner of Washingtou st andBattery.plnce 
Citizens to have gone to the College at the large estates, induced him to confine hiS ed upon some 15 tons of baggage, in seven the Clerk, Sheriff, and Recorder of the • 
h d' t d He w t t th steamer Hiram Powels struck a snag ,.--______ .:....,_~ ___ -;--__ ...., our eSlgna e • as seen 0 rn er e practice to a hmited CIrcle. The e8tabhsh- open cars-brought to the station crowds of Ish. MISS1SSlPPI on the mglit of the 13th Sabbath ~'laet8. I College, but was never seen to cOIll~ out ment of the HospItal for the Insane and of people, and moved all hearts in one common d f h h I
·t. A person, .who had some bU8mes9. to fi ~ The Phila elphia agency 0 t e three of the firemen were t rown • 1 the Asylum for the Blind, was greatly for- sympathy, drawlllg tears rom eyes unac . s· (N J) B k 1 bb d f b h h k d f h Tbe AmerIcan Sabbath t .. act Socle'" Ibhsliel the transact W

'lth hIm, watched for a ong time h .. an was 1 ecent y ro e 0 y t e s oc , an two 0 t em ~ al -,. 0 
warded bv the zeal and energy of Dr. Park· tomed to weep. They seemed to vIe W.lt $ followmg tracts, whlCb are .01 seat Its eposltory, to see h

'lm come out of the College, but in H h f ti • h bl which included four $500 notes. and 3, drowned. No 9 Spmce.t, N. Y, VIi::-man. e ad the reputation 0 a skIll ul each other in showmg t em every POSSI e 50 d 100 d II d d J va
' In. 1 fi' h d I b h h h' k m an 0 ar notes. ate an. Smith, first en,,"lneer of the 111- No I-Reason- ~or .-traduclng th~ Sab Ilth of thA nanCler, a rea Ized large gains y mvest- kmdness, opening t elr ouses to t e SIC d h d fi d N f ." ~ c c It I

·S adml'tted by Prof. Webster, that Dr. . I d . 1846, an muc e ace. ew notes 0 has been arrested and held Fourtb Commandment to tbe coosldedtion of tbl! ments m rea estate, and was exact an and the chIldren; givlDg up their own rooms h d " h b . d 1 Parkman calle
d on him at the College, ac· h d I' h' b h b' d' f d t ese enommatlOns ave een Issue , In the sum of "8,000, to answer a Chnstlan Pnblic 28 pp met 0 lCa m IS usmess a Its. and beds, sen mg In prOVISIOns 0 every e- d b bl' b" Ii cordl

'ng to the above statement, and tha. t he h k f altele as to ena Ie the pu IC to e on of manslaughter. No.2-Moral Nature and ScnpturalObae ance of t e • scription, and giving to all a hearty s a eo d' h h S bb tb 52 p pal
'd bim the amount of the. note, .taklD. g a the hand, as a token of the symp"thy and guar agamst t e t leves. fS h B k N t .a a p 

T Th d f h 
'11 amounts 0 usque anna an 0 es No 3-AnlborIty for tbe Change of the lORY of We receipt for the money. ThIS receIpt, It IS WESTWARD RAVEL.- e e Itor 0 t e warmth with which they welcomed them to The Fond du Lac Republican mentions sold at 25 cents on the dollar, and Sabbatb. 2B pp . 

• old, h .. not b." p'"""", I N. Y. Tnbu"" =bng from SM'~ky, 010", ,b", ,- b.m,. ,ho ,",_ • .,. ., U,,"YO "PI'"' nM. oh, ylll- R", of M",n." 12 1-2 ',,~.n N. '-Tho ....... '"" Lorn', D'y-A B""'; ., 
AIle< oh. ~ .. m b., .n""o ""n" un'" ,,,. of N.y. 25, .. ,. oh" prep.m".~ • • ... , D.n'."" Mao,,,,,. C •. , Wi.. Th. '". Oboomm~ • ili. C"' .... 0'"'''''1 ",po 

the disappearance of Dr. Park~~tI, s~vel'al for an early and signal mcrease of speed on GUTTA PERCHA.-A company, chartered first piece found weighed 30 lbs. 4 oz., and No 5-A CbrIet1an Caveat to Ihe Old and New Bab. 
circumstances produced a Susplcl(ln 1Il the the great Northern avenue between the East by the Legislature of New J elsey, IS about perfectly pure. It was discovered among is on foot for the erection of a balatiane 4 pp. / 
mind of Mr. Ephraim Littlefield,' who has and the West, are bemg pushed forward to lIlvest m that State $250,000 for the manu- rocM, the verdigris dlstmgUlshing It at thll monument to perpeturte the memo- No 6-TwentyRea80nsforkeeplDgholy, III each weeki 
charge of the buildings and grounds of the WIth great confidence and vigor. In the facture of this valuable artIcle. Heretofore, first glance. It IS the thlra pIece found m late Henry Inman. tbe Seventh Day motead of tlie FlI"IIt Da~. 4 pp' 
1 .... I •• tioo, "" D •. P,,'mRO bRd ",y .. I •• firn pi ... , th. Alb .. , .. d BWf.lo b,,,, of ,b. woo, baD b~ h""" '" m"bm. ban" D""oo,. ,'th, Phll,'oIpbl, r'''g- ••. '-T....,. _ 'Wn .... _, '_"I ili .... the College all

·ve. He hardly dar.ed. to Railroads, have resolved to run theIr Ex- d l' 1 th t f d' f h h b . d pomts m the Controversy, A Dialoguel' elween a 
h an ornamenta artlC es, owmg to e wan A convention 0 the country e Itors d a og as een talse on MID18terof tbe Gospel and a Sabbatarl8h; Counter. breathe his surmises, but k~pt up a Vigilant pless Trams thlough m ten ours next sea- f h d" tIt A practical Pl' ff' h f B tl Island whic1i is upwards of 1,000 lbs. felt COlD. 8 pp * watch. I • son instead offrom fourteen to fifteen as at 0 a c eap an per.ec so ven . ennsy vaDia came 0 m t e town 0 u IlT 

' R R d chemIst ofN ew York has recently discovered 10 the early part of November. They agreed The animal is only 19 months old, No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The roe r ... ue. It was noticed that Prof. Webste'rt was 111 present. Whenever the /fudson Tlv~r o~ll the desideratum in the volatIle prmclple of to hold an adjourned convention of the edi~- 8 months has not been able to see, 4 pp ______ 
his private room and laboratory seve al hours shall be completed, theM xprdessd li

rams 
hWI coal naptha, by which gutta percha, WIthout ors and publishers in the State, at Harris- bemg completely covered with fat. No. 9-Tbe ~ourth Commandment-False !lxpo.llion .• on Sixthdllyafternoon,Nov.23, with, he door leave Buffalo at 6. A. ., an ever t elr 1 fh b h Id • fJ" 4 pp. :/ 

d b 
Chambers street the app IcatlOn 0 eat, can e e m per- burg, on the lst 0 anuary, IS ... 0. Enghsh company :Is now being No. 10-Tbe Tme Sabbath Embraced and Ob~-e'. locked. where be is supposed to have re- passengers an aggage m , P d ddt d Sl ed _~" 0 

mained during the night. The • heat pro- a little mSlde of 9 P. M. the same day. ThlB !ect .suspenseT::n I'e uce 0 hany e I " The Protective Union," is the title of a London, for turning to account 16 pp. 
1 b' d' t t how much im consistency. IS Implovement t e company I rand abl filled sheet which the Boston lands of the DeIta, in Egypt, No ll-Rehplous LIberty Endangered by Le!llllatif8 

ceed'log from his room was so intense as to is t e Imme la e prospec ; . WIll adopt, and thus be able to produce a a ge ,.y .• d d "'0 I-
II k 

0 that I P t U h t t cate extent of 150,000 hectares. Tbelr m- EnaclmenlB 16 pp 
attract tbe attention of several inmates of provement ten years WI ma e up n h' d I' bl fil 1 bl to rm er8 mon as JUs Issue , 0 a vo T S bb h ri 

d· t Th Ene RaIl t m, e Icate,lmpermea e m app Ica e h' ht fIb d' di t th elv Ii is to grow rice on a large scale. No. 12-M\8Q8e pf Ibe erm a at. 0 P • 1 the College, and ~wo barrels of pitch-pine do not venture to pIe 1C. e. - water-proof garments and a great valiety of t e rig so a or, an vm ca e ems e I 
kindling wood ""PP'''''' p" ...... I roRd ron," " .!nod, "","',d wft ""d' P"'1''''' " .bm",,,,, "' ...... pooi"". Ph...,.lpbl. Cbrloti .. o ... ~, ... oo. .~::z.::.:.:':.l:..~ ,ho ... ,_.." 
da,. afterwards, the chimney' of room throughout W estern New YOlk an eyon. '. A $2 bill on the old Trenton State Ban~, than half tbe churches m the Pres- A Defense pf tbe Sal,Jbatb, In reply to aN OD Ji.: 
lIent forth an uncommonly dense I understand passengers will next month be POLITICAL CLERGYMEN.-The New 01'- altered to represent the Chesapeake Bank Synod of VIrginia have been bless. Foarth Commandment. By George Carlo\\'. rust 
.tant cloud of .moke. During the W conveyed from New Y]ork th

to 
Gehnelvfathby tfihis leans Presbyterian, referring to the announc- of Baltimore, has been detected. The alter- revivals of religIOn, and thatthe good pnnted In London, In 1724; reprmted at I'ltoIiIiIpia. I 

the week, it was observed, that eb- route for $5 which is ess an a e or- t d' t hI d 111iv,nrk still extending. Ot.,m 1802; now repllblillbed in a rerillllCl"l'III. 166 ater had kept him.elf almost seclud- mer Winter'charge, and not two-th~rds the ment of Rev. D. Wmans ail a candidate for a Ions an signa ures are roug y one. di pages. 
S Alb Th ti 

The health of the Hon George "'1C:1JlIHi~ Amherst Cabinet savs the In an The Royal Law Coo.ienilled 
ed, m·th hI" rooms at College c:onstal1tI.YI ummer rate via any. e me re- C s mllkes the folloWlllg statement· ." J' 

d bl 1 ongres , .- continues to decline, and it is next to im J:I!amle the stream that 8kirts the village on net. Filii prlnted m 1001111011,10 
locked, 

a tbing 80 unusual with al to quired by tbis'1'oute will be consl era y ess h I' th ShAn f;~'~~:~~~~i; h h t b Alb • '1 h H d Ri"er " Within a few years past, We ave known sible for him to survive much longer. Q ankd east, andakesflows iqt'o e'lJ0u e- I'n an 
occa8\'on remark. t an t a y any unti t e u son Y f hI' M' . . A.ddI"e81 

'1 d' fi . h d ft h I h of fifteen ministers 0 t e gospe In ISSIBSIP- uo ljul7la
Ol

aal aQfI(J.1JrlagnO. ral tbele circumstaocel, ~Ir. Ral roa 18 nlfl e ; a er t at; suspect t e pi occupying the political field as party can- S. R. Thurston, Esq., who was elected :r Baptist GeDe 
f,itthlfierldW811. . 8treDgl~he!ned in his IUSDl-1 Albany route, though longer, will not be ilidates, of whom eight were Episcopa] egate from Oregon recently, over four spurious bank note has made its V'mdicatioD 

!rl:~~~~:~r~~~~~i'r~~I;~1::t~'~r~'v 'l'()'.'(tArl beaten." Methodists three Cumbelland Presbyterians, candidates, according to the Boston in the shape of $3 !bills, purpOI't-' ::' Ml8IlOnary 
, dB' d h lost his trunk in crossing the Isthmus, be of the Farmer's Bank, Columbia PP' Mr. Belmont, the agent of the Rothschilds two Campbellites, an one ~ptist ; an t. ey his clothes, credentials and papers. dated Hudlon, Jan. Ea, 1849-the Tb_ tracll 

base· n this city, haamarried Miss Pel'ry, daughter were aspuing to the followmg posts, VIZ.: engraved. I ~~i~~~~~~!;ii~e~;;:i of Com. PI. Before the marriage, be- made Governor, Chancellor of the State, Cong:ess, The P1'llsident of the State Morris b" ""_","_ W.,bste~'tI a settlement of property wOrtn $200,000, in State Senate, House o~ Repre.sentatIves, has been arrested in New Jersey for perj factory is about ~ing erected at JlDIttance co,~nlichld" th h d8 of trustees for the exclusive use-of State Treasurer, and AudItor, beSIdes conn- in having SWorn that the actual cash-caIPitliJlj~e'w'~)rl'Ba1ill! by a company with a capital of retary or the ~V~~~~'·~:::~~'~:i~I~:-;·lle"iB" Jlnh~lil1mro_ b: i'::.m" wIf~ , .,. ........ " .f Iboo,." .. hod be .. pold In. ',......,.~ y ... : 
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THE SLUB IN THE DISMAL SWAMP. 
BY B W LONGFELLOW 

IIi the dark fens of the D,smal Swamp 
The hunted negro lay, 

He saw the fire 01 the mldrught camp, \ 
And heard at times a horse's tramp, 

And a bloodhound'. distant bay 

A TIMELY GUSH OF WATER 
Below IS an extract flOm a long lettel 1!I 

the ClDcmllali Enquirer, written flOm Cah

fOlDla by a member of the Umted States 
Boundary CommlsslOn 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 6, 1840. 
ant voyage they arrIved In ChIlI, but they 
had stIll before them a land Journey of 300 
mIles before they could arnve at the cIty 
where the famlly of Madame Acros resIded 
They wele mformed that the road was In 

fested by bands of robbers, so ferocIOus that 
they even fed upon the flesb of theIr VIctims 
and were adVIsed to walt until tbese bands 
had been dIspersed 

EltEMIPTION IN ILLINOIS -The 
1ll,nn'A Senate at Its late sessIOn passed the 

J;ic'mElstelad ExemptIOn bill we have yet 

Its superlOIIty consIsts In exemptmg 

and sale a cert aID quantity of 

WltllllUI reference to Its estImated value, 

n prOVISIons of the bIll are as fol 

DeRuyter Institute. 
The AcadelDlc Yeor of tbls Institution !or"IS,49-50. 

w,ll commence the last Wednesday wi,ugust, 
tIDue forty tltr"e consecutl\ e weeks 
W ~dnesdDy of J nne, IUcludmg a recess 
Chmtmas and New ~ ear hol4lays r~ 
dIVIded Ulto three Term. 

The Fllst, eorumenemg Augnst 29, of a IW.,el!:s. 
The Second, December 5, 
The Third, March 20, of 14 " 

.. Of all the great natural wonders (lIsco 
vercd In Cahfolma, none has been so mar 
velous and astomshl!lg as thCl breakmg out 
of a subterranean rIver In the mIddle of the 
great desert I ThIS fact IS announced by a 

Where WIll 0 the WISpS and glowwormwshine number of men who have reached here wIth In bulrush and In brake, 

But MAcros, Impattent to enJoy the tn 
umph of hJS self-love, procured an escort of 
one hundled well armed men, and set outon 
hIs Journey with all hIs tram Letters le
cently re~elved from ValparaiSo contain 
most melancholy mtellIgence concel mng the 
unfortunate travelers About half. way, the 
caravan was attacked, part were killed part 
escaped by flight, and the resl: with MAcros 
and his Wife, were made prisoners, and after 
bemg robbed of all theIr property, were put 
to death Oil the spot 

SUAMERS FOR OALIFORNIA -Such has 
been the success attendmg the establishment 
of a hne of steamers flOm New York to Cal 
Ifornta VIR the Isthmus, and so great the rush 
of passengers on that route, that new boats 
bave been pUlChased to go on the hne The 
merchants of New York are askmg Govern 
ment fOI a semi monthly mall to San Fran 
CISCO Howland & AspmwalI, With thell 
soclates, were the pIOneers lD steam "n;mnm'" 

ntcatton WIth Califorma They placed bIll for an act to exempt homesteads 
large Bteamers lD the PaCific, and soon on executton, exempts flOm sale 

Encouraged by the snccess of the School under Its 
present InstruClQrs, the frIends of the lllshtute have 
made bberal addition. lQ ItS bbrary, enblilet and Bp 
paratus tbus furmsbIng ample faCIlities for illustrating 
brancbes taught IU the vartous departmenll8 

Where waVIng Iilosses shroud the pine 1D a few days, travehng In dlffel ent partIes 
And the cedar grows and the pOllwnou. vine Look at the map, and you Will see a desert 

Is "polled like the "nake, marked down, reaching from near San Diego 

ed another, the UnlCorn They have now forty acres used for agrICultural 
purchased the steamship Tennessee, whICh 1'011n.{jSI3E and not mcluded m any town plat, 

Where hardly a hnman foot could pass to near thiS mouth of the Colorado It 
Or a human heart woold dare, stretcbes. acr08R a Bpace of Bome mnety 

Will leave lD a few days to take her place on VIllage, or IDstead thel Clof, at the op 
the lOute between Panama and San Flancls the debtol, a quantity of land not ex 

The LIterary Department IS 88 heretOfore nnder the 
supervISIon 01 Rev JAMES R HlISH AM, Pre 
sldent assl,ted by other able mstrnctOl s \ In thIS De 
partment espeCIal attenuon IS glV{ n to tbe lower Eng
hsb Branches Students are alw fitted ID the ClasSICI 
lQ enter the advanced classes In OolIege 

Oil tbe qunkmg turf of the deep mol'8BS miles These emlgl ants, In whose mtegnty He croocbed In tbe rank and tangled gra{lB 
co makmg the fifth steamer of the hne ID one fourth of an acre, within a re 
tbe PaCific The hne of steamers whICh con- tOWII plat, City, or VIllage, and the LIke n WIld beast In his laIr we confide, report that about the fil at of thIs 

A. poor old slave, Infirm and lame, month, a stream of water burst forth ft om 
nects With thIS on the A tlant!c Side, belongs thereon, OCCUpied. by the 
to another company J Ho\\ald & Sons, a famtly resldmg wlth the same 

The Department of Natural SCIence IS conducted by 
ProfessOI GURDOl'l J, VANs In tbIB, NatnralPhd08 
ophy AstJ:onomy, Geology, Natural HIstOry, and Cbem 
IS try, are taught 10 a manner of unsnrpassed IDterest 
\V Ilh It IS connected tbe Department of ~gnCultura 
SCIence 

Great scars deformed hIS face the sandy plam, about the middle of thiS de 
On hIS forebead he bore tbe brand of shame sert, whICh had flown Into an aroyd, or old who have been lUnnmg a Ime of steame/s, sectIOn IS as follows _ 

the Crescent CIty and the Empne CIty, be exemptIOn shall not extend to any • 
And tbe rags that hId his mangled frame stream bed, alld then extellded several mIles Wore the livery of ilisgrace d 

towar B the North, and when they came to 
All thmgs above were bnght and fair It was near a hundred yalds WIde Sume of 

THEY SHALL NOT BLUSH FOR THEIR FATHER, 
Two men had elltered IDto an agreement 

to lob one of their neighbors Every thIDg 
was planned. They were to entel hIS house 
at mldlllght, bleak open hIS chests and draw 
ers, and carry off all the gold and SIlver 
they could find 

tween New York and Chagres, have Just en· and laborers' her., or any mort 
gaged two steamers to go to the PaCIfic and lawfully obtamed, but such The I armer'. Oourse IS thoroughly sCI nhfic, em 

braclUg the study 01 th.est autbws wah droly reelt 
ahons Dunng the Wmter TClm two ho~eaCh day 
WIll be spent In toe Analyllcal Laboratory here stll 
ilents WIll he IUstructed In the conStitutIOn f soIl. and 
ashes of plant. wllh a mmute eX~m1l1atlO11 ofthelreon 

All tbmgs wete ~lad and free, 
The sqUIrrels dancmg here and there them passed It whIle It was rurmmg parallel 

complete theIr hne through to San Francl,S or other ahenatlOn of sllch land by 
co They have chattered the Sarah Sands, thereof, If a mamed man, shall And WIld bIrds filled the echomg air WIth the load Others came after them three 

WIth s~ngs of hberty or fOUl days, when It had crossed the road, and MI Charles Morgan, who owns 10 the valtd without the sIgnature of hIS 
other steamels, has pmchased the New 01 
leans, both whICh vessels WIll, WIth all dIS 
patch, go round the Horn to take the pass 
engels that the Crescent City and the Em 

• and was so deep that theIr ammals had to 
J THE PACIFIC RAILROAD. sWim The IndlBns had dIscovered It and 
At tbe recent Radroad ConventIOn 11I Ten were It up antI c own, to see whence 

It It was courslDg, all of 
nessee, saya the MemphIS Appeal. a resolu them and supelsuuously chalgtng 

, He IS flch, and we are poor," saId they 
to each other, by way of encouragement In 

the eVIl they were aho~t to perform .. He 
WIll never mISS a httle gold, while Its pos 
sessIOn will make us happy BeSIdes, what 
fight has one man to Q II of tIllS world's 
goods" 

tlon was passed IDVlttng Mr Whitney to ap such a er to the AmerICan emlglants 
pear and explalD hIS project for a raIlroad to The was tolerably good, havlDg the 
the Pacllic AccordlDgly, he appeared, ex taste of raID watel, and the appeal ance 
hlbJted hIS maps, and explalDed hIS plan the water of the Colorado MI Robb, of 
He first represented our POSitIon ID the cen the St LoUIS ReveIlle mentioned haVing 
ter of the world. ThiS was done by a skele seen at a distance to Ins left, when he was 
ton map. whICh placed Europe and AfrIca on almost famlshmg, ID the centre of the desert, 
one SIde, WIth the Atlantic between us, and what looked to hIm hke a rUDlJlng stream, 
on the other SIde the PaCific between us and but he feared to leave the roatI to examIDe 
all ASia ThIS he sllId was a dIVISIOn and It It had not then made such headway to 
an arrangement whIch he claImed to be the where It was subsequently dIscovered and 
ongmator of. He then declared the objects crossed We can now only conjecture the 
of a radroad to the PaCific III hiS opinIOn to cause of thIS astoDlshlng anomaly-the Ill

be, to change the route for the commerce telltgent here SUppOSing that the Colorado, 
and IDtercourse of Europe WIth ASIR and whICh has been very high, and for a conslde. 
make It tfltt.utary to us, to carry the vast pro lable penod has found a subtelranean pas 
duct of thtl MISSISSIPpI BasID to ASIa for a sage, whICh beIDg peut up has thus broke 
mllrk:et. and to open to settlement and pro fOl th If thiS body of watel should contlDue 

as great an extent as posslllle of a hVlng stream, henceforth the deselt WIll 
countty, whICh would thereby be robbed of half Its hOlTors But thiS IS 

a source of power and wealth to scal cely to be hoped for It WIll prohably 
natton And to accomplIsh these great dlsappeal as SOOIl as the water of the Colo 

objects he saId the route must be so fal rado recedes 
North that the sphere of the globe would so _~_ .... .,...... __ 

WASHINGTON ON SLAVERY. 

Thus they talked togethel One of these 
men bad a WIfe and chIldren, but the other 
had none m the world to care for but hIm 
self. The man who had Chlldl en, went home 
and Jomed hIS family, after agreeing upon a 
place of meetIDg WIth the other at the dal k 
est hom of the commg mght 

.. Dear father," saId one of the children, 
chmbmg upon hIS knee, "I'm so glad you 
have come home" 

The presence of the chIld trouhled the 
man, alld he t1led to push him away, but hiS 
arms clung ttghter about hIS neck, and he 
laid hIS face agaIDst hIS cheek and saId, 10 

a sweet and gentle vOlce-
" I love you, father" 
Involuntarily the man drew the mnocent 

and lOVIng one to hIS bosom and kIssed hIm 
There were two older chIldren In the 

man's dwelhng, a boy and a gIrl They 
were poor, nnd these children WOl ked dally, 
to keep up the supply of bread made de. 
fiClent, mOle through Idleness In the father 
than from lack of employment These chIl 
dren came ID soon after their fatber's return, 
and brought 111m theIr earmngs fOl the day 

.. Oh father I" saId the boy, 'such a dread 
ful thmg has happened Henry Lee's father 
was an ested to day fnr robbing They took 
him out of OUI shop when HeDlY was there, 
and earned him off to pnson I was so sad 
when T saw Henry weepmg~ And he hung 
hiS head for shame-fol shame of hiS own 
father I Only thmk of that" 

The man dId not reply to the words of hIS 
Bon but turned Ins face partly away to conceal 
Its expressIOn 0 

plre City land at Chagres 

• 
OSAGE INDIANS -:A. delegatIOn of these 

Indlalls, flom Neosha agency, recently had 
an IntervIew With the PreSIdent T 
slsted of a chIef and four warrIors 
wellt to complain of the non payment 
their annuitIes before the allnual hunt 
CommISSIOner of IndIan AffaIrs 
them that the cause of lion payment was the 
Illness of the agent, who was then well, and 
probably at the agency dIstrIbuting the 
amounts They were Introduced to their 
Great Father by the Secretary of the In 
tenor They were reCeIved In the east 
room, welcomed, and assuled that Justice 
should be done them WllIte Head, the 
ChIef, rephed that they had come a long way 
to see theIr Great Father, that theylwere 
pleased WIth hIS kmdness, and that they 
would so tell thelf people The PreSIdent 
spoke to them of agrlCultUlal purSUIts, and 
remmded them that the chase was becolnillg-:/ 
very precarIOUS, and would no longer 
them a lelIable hvmg White Head, 
the Repubhc, then presented the PreSIde 
a roll of pa1Ottngs, carefully tied IlP, wInch 
he saId had heen made and gIven hIm by the 
httle girls of the nation, to present to theIr 
GI eat Father, of whom they had all heard 
1 hese WeI e very pretty, and displayed much 
skIll and progress In the art, and were 
warmly praIsed by the PreSIdent, who seem 
ed pleased by the present While Head 
also presented a httle package, neatly tied 
up, whIch contained a beautlful and finely 
wronght bead pUfse, sent to the Great Father 
by a h tIe Osage gIrl 

• 
THE ONEIDA STONE -In 

~'''MO'''' Of lHE STATES -The PhJladel 
nsylvaman puhhshes an IDterestIDg 

aOllellH the fauo of Increase of the sAveral 

:::It:ates\ between 1830 and 1840, as follows 

per cent 570 1 New Jersey per cent.. 16 
265 GeorgIa ·~14 
220 Kentucky 13 
1751 Rhode Island 11 
173 N Hampslme 5 
99 Maryland 5 

90 l ilfassacbJL!lsets 4 
63 Vennonl 4 
62 OOllnectICut 3 
561 Delaware 2 
27 VlrglDJa 2 
26 N CarolIna 2 
2, I S Oarolma ~ 
II D Columb1. 9 

• 
AT LAST-Mr Whlltakel, who was 

III the thIgh during the KenSington 
got nd of the ball It came out of 

nd a few days ago Mr W was In 
O~IPlLal for a long time, and finally left 
ih~ltitl~ti()D With the behef that he would 

well The ball was In hIS thigh 
of five years and a half. It was 

¥~l.,,,.ed, and the Interstices m the 
of It are filled with powdered 

[t WeIghs about half an ounce 

------~'.~~,--~~ 

death of Mr Holden, one at the 
of the PhIladelphIa Satulday 

a dispute arose as to the amount 
w should receive for her husband's 

paper The matter has been 10 

for a long Urne and n()w the Pilll 
Ledgel of the 14th ult says .. We 

d, upon good authority, that thIS 
cOinte,stEJd case has been amICably set 

''''',yv"en the parties Mrs iHolden has 
, for her mterest III the paper, over 

@1tf/,U'VVi 10 cash, and over $50,000 of debts 
establIshment have been aSSIgned to 

st,tnent elements uud the ,anousmodesoftestmg for 
theIr presence 

A course 01 lectures IS gl\ en dnrIng the 1 erm on 
Practlcalli arm1l1g explammg the !elatIOn of Geology 
to Agncultnre the SoIl, the Plant and the ;\immal, and 
theIr varIOUS relatIOns the RotatIon of ero,s, Feedmg 
Ammals, Manures DraIning Lands, &c ,& For fur. 
ther lUformatIOll see Catalogue 

BeSIdes Globes Maps &c, for the IllustratIOn of 
Astronomy a Newtolllan Telescope of hIgh magmfYing 
power has recently been added to the apPll11atUi 

Dnnng the Summer Term Botany aud Geology re 
celve specml attentIOn Illustrated by eX~Ur8lone 10 10 
cahtles where the e SCiences may be studied 2S leeD 
In nature i\. Ge oglcaland l\1ineraloglcaICllbmet ,. 
acceSSIble to die B ents ~ 

The MathematICa "epartment If under tbe m.trull 
tlon of OLIVER B IRISH, Tytor It / embraces 
thorough tns!roctlOn In ArIthmellc and ~be hlgber 
pore and practIcal Matbematlt~ ;)"nIh field exerCIses 
In EngmeBnng and Surveymg ~ I 

ElocutIon embraCIng Readn Declaml.tilln, Geo 
eral Oratory, and WrIIIng reQe'j s tbliP9C1al atten 
tlOn of a competentteacber (f ? ' 1 

Tbe Teachet's Depal tment WIll, /is qrmerly, be In 
operatIOn dUrIng Ibe F all Term ana I ot halt of the 
\VlOter Term PartICnlar attenlIon to tins IS sdliClted 
f<om all who Intend to teach d,slnctschools 

I he Female Department IS nnder the care of MISS 
tsUSANNA Nt COON agraduutcof'IroyF~mnleSem 
UIaIY a lady every way competent for thlslesponslblO 
statIOn 

No eHorts WIll be sp .. eil to rendcr~tl e y ung ladles 
of tlus Semmary truly accoml hobed mfwell m the so 
Clal relallOns ot life ds 10 the substanbal branches of 
learmng and the hIgher refinements of \education 
Ample [amhtles are lurDlshed fiJi pOrsolDg Frencbr 
Italmn, German Drawmg, Pamtmg MUSIC on the 
Plano, and Vocal MusIC 

Information 
Good board 10 pnvate famlhes from $1 25 to $1 50 

Parents from abroad should furnIsb tlielr chllklren Wltb 
very htlle pocket money as runny temptations may 
thus b-avOJded Thos who WIsh ma~ deppsltmolley 
With mther of the te ers to be dlsb\IrSedl according 
to order WIthout ext a charge ~ 

Tlullon to be settl '" ad'/Jance per t nn from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Ext ,-For DraWing $1 0, Mono
chromat,c PalllllDg, $3 00, 011 Pomhn~ $5 00, 
Ohemlcal Expenme ts $! 00 Wnllng mcludllig Sta 
"onery 500 ,TUltIO on PlOno, $S OU Usc ofInstru 
ment $~ 00 III A ICultural Ohemlstry mcludmg 
OhemlCal. Apparatus, res &<>, (brenkaae extra) 
$12 00 I 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe lalllOnd atld canal at 
ChIltenango for th,s place at 4 0 clock 1M/ 

aborten the dIstance, as to force a change to 
tt, and make the commerce of the world 
tnbutary to us And the route must be so 
far North that the chmate would not damage 
or destroy our' products on their way t,l ASIa 
and where the lands on Its Ime could be 
made to furDlsh the means fOI the WOI k! With 
facIlities, matenals, &c A road bUIlt by the 
Government would COBt from 150 to 200 mil 
hons, and must either charge tolls to pay the 
mterest on Its cost, as also fOl IIs opel atlOn 
and repairs, or Cllse that mtelest must be plO 
vlded tor by a tax upon the people, and 
surely no one can belIeve that the people 
would submIt to Buch taxatIOn And as It 
would cost 60 cents to transpOit a bushel of 
corn frofn the MISSISSIPPI to the PaCIfic, 
there would be no market for It, and with a 
toll of $2 50 for a bbl df flour, there could 
be no market WIth such high tolls, the 
commerce of Europe with ASIa would be 
entIreTy excluded, but If the road could be 
bUilt as he proposes, from the pubhc lands 
then there would be no Interest to plovlde 
for. and a bushel of corn could be tak"n to 
the PaCIfic for 25 cents, and Chma would be 
a. market for mJlhons of bushels, and at $1 
for a bbl of flour, there would be a market 

The Father of hIS Country, 10 a letter of 
Aprtl 12th, 1786, to Rubert MOrrIS, smd that 
so far as hIS sum age went, It never shou Id 
be wanting, to secure the abolItIon of slave I v 
oy leglsla!lve authonty I n May, of I h~ 
same year, he wrote Lafayette a letter, and, 
alluding to the latter's purchase of an estate 
In the colony of Cayenne, with a VIOW of 
emanCIpating the slaves on It, expressed a 
Wish that a hke Spll It might dIffuse Itself III 
t) the !tnnds of the people of thIS country 
In September, of the same yeal, he says to 
John F Mercel, that he never means, un 
less some partlcular ellcumstance should 
compel It to posse8S anothel slave by nur 
chase, It being among hiS first WIshes to see 
some legal plan of abohtltlll adopted Ten 
years thereafteI, In hiS letter of Dec 11th, 
1796, to Sir J ohl! SIDclalr, he attrIbutes the 
hIgh prICes of land In Pennsylvama, over 
those In Maryland and Vlrglllla, to the 
laws III the fOimer State for the gradual 
abolItIOn of slavery HIS will IS dated July 
9th, 1799 FlOm It IS taken the followlOg 

.. Ashamed of hIS father I" thooght he 
"And WIll my chlldlen hang their heads, 
also, ID shame 1 No-no That shall never 
bel" 

At the hoUi ofmldmght the man who had 
no chIldren to thlOw around hIm a sphere of 
better mtentlOn, was waItmg at the pllice of 
rendezvQus for hIm whose chIldren had 
saved him But he waited long, In vam 
Then he sald-

Madison County, New York, IS a famous 
stone by the above name reputed by per 
sons famlhar With Indian hl~tory as the fa. 
bled source of the OneIdas, who are saId to 

have Spl ung from among the Onondagas, and were 600 convIcts In tbe Auburn 
first settled at the mouth of OneIda Creek, the 2d ult The number has been 

For further IDformatlOu address the Pre"lIient J R 
{noh or Professor Gurdon Evans DeRuyte~: MadIson 
00 NY \ 

r 

~ for mllhons And at the same rate for the 
commerce of Europe WIth ASIa, It would all 
be forced over the road, and the whole world 
made tnbutary to us Yes, he saId, With 
thiS road buIlt to effect these great results, 
we shall have conquered and subdued tbe 
whole world without the sheddmg of one 
drop of blood, or tbe expendIture of one 
dollar In money 

• 
RULES FOR FEEDING ANIMUS. 

let The preparatwn iffeed ThIS bhould 
be so prep-ared that Its nutrtttve properties 
may all be made avaIlable to the use of the 
animal, and not only so, but appropriated 
with the least pOSSible expenditure of mus 
cular exertIOn and energy The ox that IS 
obhged to wander over an acre to get the 
food he should find 10 two or three sqjlare 
rods, the horse that IS two or three hours 
eatlDg the coarse food he could swallow m 
fifteen mlOutes, If dIe gram was ground or 
the hay cut, as It should be, the sheep that 
spends hours 10 makIDg Its way IDto a turDlp 
when, If It were shced, It could be eaten 10 

al many mID utes , the pIg that eats raliV 
potatoes or whole corn, wben either cooked 
could be eaten 10 one fourth the time-may 
indeed fatten, but much less rapIdly than 
when theIr food IS gIven them 10 a proper 
manner All food should be gIven to a fat
tenmg aDimal III such a state, that as httle 
11me and labor as pOSSIble on the part of the 
animal shall be reqUired to eatto~ 

2d T4efood aho'll.ld be tn abundance From 
the tIme the fattemng process commences 
untIl the ammal IS slaughtered he should 
never be Without food Health and appetite-
are best promotad by change of food, rather 
tban by hmltlDg the quantity The aDlmal 
that 18 stuffed and starved alternately may 
bave streaked meat, but It wIll be formed too 
slowly for the profit of tbe owners. 

extract -

" Upon the decease of my WIfe, It IS my 
deSIre that all the slaves whom I hold 11\ my 
own rIght, shalllecelve theIr freedom To 
emanCIpate them dUring her hfe, would, 
though earnestly Wished by me, be attended 
W Ilh 8uch Insuperable dtflicultJes, on account 
of their intermixture by marriage WIth the 
dower negroes, as to excite the most painful 
sensatlOn~, If not dIsagreeable consequen ces 
to the latter, whIle both descnpuon, are 10 

the occupancy of the same proprIetor, It not 
bemg 10 my power, under the tenure by 
whICh the dower negroes are held, to manu 
mit them ,. ,. ,. And I do, mor~er, 
most pOlutedly and mest solemnly enJoIn It 
upon my executors hereafter named, or the 
survIvors of them, to see thaL thIS clause re 
spectmg slaves, and evelY part tbere of, be 
rehglously fulfilled at the epoch at whIch It 
IS directed to take place, Without evaSIOn, 
neglect or delay, after the ClOpS WhICh may 
then be on the ground are harvested, par 
tlculally as It respects the aged and Infirm, 
seeing that a regular and permanent fund be 
established fOI theIr support, as long aB there 
are subjects Iequmng It, not tlllStlDg to the 
uncertalll provlBlon made by IndiViduals' 

• I Will do the deed myself and take the 
entIre reward .. 

And he dId according to hlB word When 
the othel man went fOi th to hiS labor on the 
next day, he learned that hIS accomphce had 
been taken ID the act of robbery, and was 
already ID prison 

"Thank Heaven for virtuous chIldren I" 
saId he WIth fervor "They have saved me 
N ever wIll I do any act that WIll cause them 
to blush for theIr father" 

then up the valley ThIS stone was beheved months rapIdly IncleaslDg Prob 
by them to have followed their wanderIDgs, 
and fixod Itself where now found Neal It mCleased consumption of brandy 

mtoxlCatlng drlIJks, for whICh the were theu Counct! fires, on the summit ofa 
I " f I II d a reason 01 an excuse, IS 
olty range 0 11 s, com man mg a fine po connectIOn between cmne and In 

sltlon and Wide prospect Stone, says the beIDg so mttmate-e¥.hlbltlDg ItS 
Utica Gazette, In theIr language means onza H"'l~f~cts fill 

Ii' mg our prisons They called themselves Omata ang or people 
of the stone Thence came the word Government haa Ilstabhshed 
OneIda The Oneida stone 18 a large and for gratuitous medical IUd through 
solItary boulder of syelllte, dIfferent from the plre PhYSICIaIlS ale appOinted, 
rocks III the VICIllIty both In character and to VISIt and attend the SIck, 
appearance Of late years It has been much Ilp~.qlhib.it~,d to take any fees from the poor 
VIsited, and fragments knocked off by the to art their cases every thl e 
antiquary's hammer and carned away To They are subjected to 
preserve It from stIlI farther havoc, It has If they neglect the poor In favor of 
been transferred to the new cemetery III Uti 
ca, where It forms a prominent monument, 

"GREEN SPECTACLES "-Under tbls head facmg the VISitor at the fork of the roads on 
a correspondent of the Independent gIves hIS entrance 

h~t'gest paper mill III the world IS saId 

the following" words of adVIce to our clen • 

cal frtends," whIch may be nseful to others NEST EGGS -To thoBe who keep hens, 
1 Never come IIIto a large city Without llnd deSIre eggs 111 winter, a good nest egg 

havllIg read the Vicar of Wakefield, and IS Important The quahtles of a good nest 
conned over, With speCIal care, the matter of are a tolerable resemblance to a real egg
the green spectacles for a close resemblance IS not Important A 

mill at Darwlll, In Lanca-
It cost $750,000, was work. 

hundred horse power. of steam 
W~LtEiI': had mile paper maklOg machines, 

othels connected with the trade, 
resm·vo.;r of filterIng water whIch cost 

Nine years agu thIS mill YIelded 
from $60,000 to $85,000 per an-2 Whenever you see an auction shop, for hen WIll not lay to all egg shell, however 

the sale of watches, tnnkets, or other small perfect It may be, for she knows by lis want 
wares. remember that green spectacles are of weIght that It IS counterfeit A good nest 
sold there egg IS made of sohd hIckory wood tUllled to 1.;'".-01.,,,, 

3 Spal e a httle lime from the study of the right shape But everyone has not a 
thtl Fathers, to look IIIto the small llems, lathe, and such eggs are not always to "he 
polIce reports, &c, In the newspapers, and had Another nest egg, whIch may be made 
thus learn not merely what the fathers wrote by any body, any where, was lately deSCrIbed 

• but also what the sons are doz71g , to us by Mr D Lathrop, of Lasalle, a gen-
TRAGIVAL AFFAIR 4 If, flOm any laudable deme to gam!D- tleman who keeps a hundred hens, and IS 

years, the Bank of England has 
make advances upon American 

The reason gIven IS, that the 
alloy IS vanable, and the stamp 

ac(:!urate eVIdence of ItS value Hence 
nel~~SHar·y for the borrower to send hIS 

thll'aelsa'~er, wbo converts It IOto bars, 
he affixes hIS stamp It will 

not till then, be I ecelved by the 
Among the strangels of distinctIOn who formatl'Jn you should be disposed to spend very apt to find out the best mode of any 

for mallY years came to spend the wInter III a lIttle tIme III an auctIOn shop first take partIcular thmg 
cunty 

whether an egg WIll produce a 
male chIcken, It IS dIrected to hold 

A Card. 

To THE PATRONS OF .GRAHAM S MAGAZINE 
Tne close of the CUrrent Volume IS deemed a pro

per perIod to announce to the patrons of thIS MagazIne, 
that arrangements have been completed "I!!F.h cannot 
fall to Increase Its attract ons dttnng the commg year 
The hest wrlters)D the counlly will cOI1~nue~ennch 
our pages wlth the r productIon>:! and out" en vers
who stand forem 'st 111 the,r profe"'>on-Wlll put forth 
the best efforts oftbem art to make thIS pecuh~r depart
ment of tbe Magazme more beau~ful than eVe 

}'lromJslDg unreIDltted exertIOns to merlt a Co tmnance 
of the favor bestowed upon the Ma,gazIne w,j respect
lully sohclt a renewal or tho subsCMptions of aHus old 
patron, and tbe addItIOn of the names of all who de.Ire 
to avalllhemselves of the satisfaction of readIDg what 
IS nDlversally conceded to be THE BEST MAGAZINE IN 
THE COUNTRY \ 

AttentIOn IS called to the followJO~ hst of Terms, 
whICh are unquestJOnabl) more advantageoos t~SUb9Crt
bers than those offered by any other work of he kmd 

TERM, -For $3 In advance, (par money ID t e Statea 
from whICh It IS remitted) one copy pf Graham and a 
copy of a large and magmficent prmt, by a dlsttegu18hed 
Engravet and wb cb moy be constdered one of tbe 
most beau Iful specImens of art ever presented by 
any Ma:lazme publrsher and also,a new and baauhlul 
Engravmg SUItable for frammg of a Saored subject 
, Beanng tbe S~vIOur to Ihe Tomb pre ared eFpressly; 

and at a very heavy cost as a PremIum 1ft to bew sob 
sCrIoets to Graham's MagazlOe O. lf d SIred We WIll 
fUlD1sh 10 heu of eIther of the abo, e Fn s a ruPlete 
set of onr MezzotInt PortraIts of tbe A erlca <lf6es 
of tbe Late War WIth MexICO For $5 wo c~ples for 
ODe year and a copy of e!lber of the Prm s to e$cb Bub. 
scrIber For $10 6.\e copIes for one year an~ a copy 
of the Maguzme to the Postm'lSter or person formmg 
the club, and eIther of the above PrlOts or a setlol Por
traits to each subscrIber For $20 eleven copIes for 
one year and a copy of ellher of the Prmts or a eet of 
PortraIts to each subscnber and a copy of the Magazme 
to the Postmaster or person sendlOg Ihe club WIth a 
:I~"fn of each of the large Pnnts as an addlllo~n"l Pre-

~ Any person forwardmg a club of 20 or u ds 
sball receIve lor hIe trouble a complete copy of W. H 
Grabam. AmerIcan Hlstonc.! and BlOgraphl al LI' 
brary' SAMUEL D PATTERSON & 0 

~ 98 Ohejtnut st Pbiladel hi. Paris, wereM and Madame Acros, Spamards pen, 10k, and paper, aud deltbela;ely recOld The eggs are made of clay, fOl'med to lhe 
of Immense wealth FallIDg to make the)r a vow not to speak, nOli or wIDk, whIle m rIght shape, III the hands After beIng dried 
usual VISIt last Winter, It was thought their the sbop HavIDg done thIS, read It over they are whItewashed, when they are ready 
CastIlIan prIde could not accommodate It· and have It witnessed by at least two JudI for use The matter IS so SImple, that It 
self to republican rule, but IL aftelward ap' ClOUS fnends, let each of them take you by only requlre~ to be thought of, to be avalla. 
peared that theIr absence arose from a far the arm, and between them walk In Go ble These eggs answer the purpose per. 
dIfferent cause MAcros, lIke hIS country not alone lean not on your own under fectly-the hens acceptIDg them as fully as 
man Aguado, had made hIS OWII fortune standlDg 'When In, lemember that evelY those of their own make [Prame Farmer 

h"itw,,"n the eye and the candle, and If NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND 
cy caused by the air bag, whICh Adsms-Charlc. Potte< Pawcatu4-1I. W StillmlUll 

Local Ag~nts for tbe Beeorder, I' 

He began hIS life as a pedlar and small reo word you hear IS a lIe, and every actIOn fe 
tall trader, and havtng tbus accumulated presents a falsehood 
some funds, he engaged In stock speculatIOn, 5. Remember that the good VIcar has 
then became contlactol' for tbe salt tax m successors quite as Innocent as hllliselflh the 
Spam, and finally, when stili young, retired ways of the world, and that there are green. 
from bustness a mdhonare He mIght have er thmgs than green ~pectacles VERBUM SAT 
enjoyed hIS fortune 10ng and happily, but • 

contal',S at the blunt end, appears Alfred-Maxson Green 1st Hoplililton-Daulel Coon 
Charles D langworthy 2d Hopkinton_S S Gnswold. 

SIde, It WIll produce a hen, If Hiram P Burdick. 3d Hopkinton-C M LOWlB 
b r h t t II Berlin-John WhItford LIppItt-Thomas R. Grecn Va{"I~1 cy e exact y III t e cen er, I WI Brookfield-Andrew Babcock. ProVldence-Gharles SllUllders 

pr'\lllllCe cock The largest eggs common- Clarence-So.mueIH1IIlt. Jamestown-Thos AI clsrlc. 
k DeRuyter-B G Stillman NEW JERSEY:~ Ul'lJULICO COC 8 Durhamvi11&-John Parmalee New Market-W B. Gm ~ 

West Edmeston-E Maxson. Plain6eld-Luclus Crand tl, coct)a'Ilut tree has been recel1tly dnft. Fnendship-R. W Utter 8hiIoh-lsaac D Titswo 3 
lll.holr,!, on the Island 0:£ Valentia near Gene.ee-W P Lang"l'(\>r\hy Marlborough-David Cia 0011 

, Houns6eld-Wm. GreeD. PENNSYLVANIA. "o"r',. lr,eland--alnol~heir proof that the Gulf independence-J P LIvermore Crossmgville-BonJ Stell 
I h A LeolUlrdsville-W B Maxson Coudersport-W 11. Hydtll'll • runDlng a ong t e merlcan Llncklaen Daniel C Burd,ck vmGlNIA 

across the Atlantic. • Lockport-Lentan Andrus Lost Creek -Ell Vanhorn 

3d. The feed should be gzven regularly 
Thl8 is one of the most essential pOIDts In 
feedmg ammals. If glVlm Iflegularly, the 
aDlmal I!ldeed consumes hIS food, but h~ 
Boon acqU1res a restless dISpOSItion, IS ~IS 
turbed at tbe 81ght of hl8 feeder, and 18 never 
10 that qUIet state so necessary to the takmg 
on of fat. It IS surprlsmg bow readIly an 
Bmmal acquires habits of regulartty In feed
JOg'. and Iiow soon the mBuence of thiS IS 
felt 10 the Improvement of hIS constttutlOn 
Wben at the regular hour the pIg has had 
hiB puddmg, or the sheep Its turDlps, they 
compose themselves to rest with the cp'n· 
IC10U.8nils8 tha\ theIr dIgestion 18 not to bCl 
uDseasonably disturbed, o.r.thelr qUiet brol!:en 
by Iln unwonted inVitation to eat All craa 
tUMlfltten milch faster III the dark than III ~he 

endeavorlllg to Indulge a pardonable valllty, CHOLERA AND ANIMALCULES -Pror. R D 
he lost both foltune and hfe It appears Mussey, of the OhIO MedIcal ColIl'lge, has 
tliat Not Acros, whIle yet poor, had made a made a series of expenments m relatIOn to 
voyage to ChIlI, and there became smItten cholera and the eXIstence of mmute anunals 
With a young lady of respectable famIly, In the aIr and m the bodies and dJscharges 
who were proud of their rank, her uncle be of cholera patIents He has found 10 ~be 
109 no leBs a pClrsonage than the Bishop 0 atmosphere of the room ID whIch cholera 
SantlBgo So that, It bemg thought a great patIents are kept, that multItudes of ammal 
pIece of presumptIOn 10 a poor man to ex- cules aro dlscernable, and WIth a mlc~oscope 
pect a BIshop's neice, he met WIth a rude a power of 2,000 times that these httle am 
rebuffon demandmg her 10 marnage But mals were magDlfied to about one fourth of 
as the young lady was wlllmg to give her an Inch long They move with the same 
cOllsont, the Bishop was not agam asked, mollon of the snake, and are very tenaCIous 
and havlOg mamed secretly, the young of hfe, beIng actIve of 800 of Fahrenheit 
couple departed for Europe In the muscles of cholera patIents, ten hours 

STRANGE COINCIDENCES -Very strange It 
IS, that of the general officers of both the 
AmerIcan and MeXican armIes who strove 
so hard to meet a soldier's death, on the 
battle plams of MeXICO, In vam, 8mce peace 
has been restored, four have dIed on each 
SIde Fust on our SIde, the gallant Gen 
Worth was called to hIS long home, then 
among tbe rtlexlcans, Gen Paredes, the 
author nf the war, was numbered With the 
dead. Then agam on our Side, Col Duncan 
died, and 011 the MeXIcan Gen Urrea Then 
Gen GalDes amongst us, and Gen ReJon In 

MeXICO Fmally, Major Gates died here, 
and Major General RIncon m Meilco ThIS 
general mortahty amongst General officers 
of Lhe two countnes, IS not the less smgular, 
from the reCiprocIty of the catastrophes, man 
dyJDg for man " Sw trans~t glrma mundt 

• 

the most noted gamblers III San 
·r.l~ciI9CQ Issald to be a Spall1sh woman She 

known to put up twenty five 
gold at a smgle stake. 

exrmess tram over the Northern road, 
last Saturday, IS said to bave 
one·halfmlles on Andover (N. 

p .. ~.u" ID one mmute and mne secollds ! 

rellI\o,ve. "'Dr'. wash them with a strong 
oeBlrJ·liHU. and let It dry; on the 

'''·,h'-IB done two or tlmle limes, 
dIsappear 

m Albany recently, the 
e.lcil/ltl general admlfatlbu 

qqI9q,~~~v,.and was a beautlfnl temple, 

Newport-Abel Stillman N Salem-Jon .. F Rrmdolph 
PeterBburg-Geo Crandal) N MlItQn-Jeptha F Rrmil'lph. 

JsmesSummerbell OHIO / 
Portville-Albert B Crandall. Bloomfield-Charles Clark 
PerBta-E1bndgo Eddy Northampton~.s F Babcock. 
Pltc.8irn.-Geo P Burdick. Pratt-Ell Forsythe 1 • 
Pre.ton-Da .. d P Curus MICHIGAN I 
Richburgh-John B Cottrell TaUmadp--Bethuel ChUrh.r lWdman-N.thau Gllbert. WISCONSIN 
Solo-Rowse Babcock AlblOn-P C BurdIck 
Scott-Luke P BabcocL ~liIton-'.lo .. ph Goodrich 
Unadilla. Forka-Wm. Utter StiUm8.D Coon 
VerOllR-Chnstoph .. Chester Walworth-WID. M. Clark$ 
Wataon-.Wm. Qmhell Whltewater-C A Osgood 

CONNECTICUT Dartford-Datus E LewfJ 
Mystic Bndge-Geo GreenlIl8ll. ILLINOIS 
New London-p L Berry FanDl/lgIon-Samual Da1'lt0ll. 
Waterford-WID. Maxson. I 

~ 0:~t 5nbbat~ .tCOr~trc 
to be accounted for by 

.. ···~~~~;~~~;.~U.l~~.: Some of those crea 
r! most Irritable and 1m. 

or the GrecIan and Italian 

,;"0{:'~~i~i,~~tl!~J;;:~~I~:~t: whIle feedlDg, such to take on 
ID dark rooms, 
hand. There IS 

After becommg wealthy, M. AcroB WIShed, after death, they abound m great numbers, 
by dlspTaymg It WIth hIS Wife, to tnumph and also m the rlce·water discharges of pa
over the famIly that once dlsdamed hIm In- tlents It IS thought from these dIscoveries 
stead then of gOIng to Paris last wInter, M that some Important facts may be eltClted 
and Madame Acros departed for Chili m a toward estahhshIng the eXIstence of some 
vessel whICh they had pnrchased and fur remed18l agent The ClDcmnati Chromcle 
DIshed at a great expense They carried Rnd Atlas states that some persons were at
With them all the appliances of luxury and tacked WIth all cholera symptoms from eat-

IIIJPORTANCE OF' A SINGLE VOTE.-One 
single vote sent Ohver Cromwell to the Long 
Parliament, Charles Stuart to the scaWold, 
revolutloDlzed England, and made Great 
Brltam free Four votes, In the city of New 
York, made Thomas Jefferson Presldellt of 
the Umted States. Onli! vote gave us the 
tarlW of 1842, and ODe vote made the tariff ciir~~lating aOIJve 

S!':1~~::~~sthat there are 150 reh· 
n publIshed In thIS country, 

half V. mllhon of sheets 

show, dlamol1"ds, plate, splendId fUrQltur6, some ch.eese purchased m that city. The 
carriages, and servants IQ rIch liverIes, no· IS to be analyzed, when doubtless 
thIng was forgotten that might serve to daz· some new facts in the ammalcule hne Will 
zle their dl8dalDful relatives. After a pleas- be brought to light. 

1846 One. vote gave us Texas, made war 
With MeXICO, slew thousands of our people, 
and purchased California, turned thither the 
tIde of emIgratIon, and Will change the des. 
t1nJ' of tbo world. [Dr." Book. 

Notl, the PreSident of Umon 
now 76 years of age, and has 
head of thli! ColJeg\l for forty-

') 




